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R exall Remediies
One fo r each Hum an 111

W e W ill Guide You Safely
back to health if you will depend on us for-your medicines and sick* 
loom supplies.

Our are rd ia b ^  We fill doctors’ prescriptions with the
exact amoimtB v t  the right drugs called for, pure and fr^h  and in full 

.......................  ‘ bie.strength. And our prioes are very iea«onabi<
We can supply you. with excellent ready-prepared remedies of all 

kinds.
_____I Hamiing galre is the best healer we have ever known for cuts,

bums, sores and skin eruptions. A perfect antiseptic and healing dress* 
log for all kinds of injuries. A sure preventatve of blood-poisoning in* 
feetion. l^ld with the Rexall guarantee. Large box, 26o.

P H A R M A C Y
T H E

R E X A L L
S T O R E

Phone 211*2r. Rexall Store

We Sell atRightPrices
Lumber

J t Pays to Bofld Sheds
Multitudinous are the uses to which 

good sheds may be put. If you have 
but one pair of wheels unhoused

BUILD AN EXTENSION
and get them und^^rcoveri It will pay 
in the long run 1 We have the

Righi Kind Liyidier for Sieds

Lath
Shingles, Posts 

Sash, Doors
Interior Finish

Sanded Asphalt Roofing, 

Building' Paper 

Sewer Pipe 

Drain Tile'

Hard and Soft 
Coal

Piuinouiii Lumber & Goal go.,
G N A S . M ATHER, S e c .  6  M anager

i

RALLY
V Opera House, Plymouth,

Congressman W. W.

iviU discuss the ppHtical issu ^  of 
th e ; day, and vvhich everybody 
o u ^ t  tohear. Al^ will be welcoine.

. V-'fv. . < *

M usic by  th e  B and.

^ J r i ^ x M a i L ^ n l y  $ 1  a  y e a r .

FifHi hma\ Rauquet
'Hie fifth annual Banquet o f . the Ep* 

worth League, to be held Wednesday 
evraiog, Nov. 6th, at 6:30, promises to 
be one of the pleasant and profitable 
events of the season. Price of tickets, 
50c. The following is the menu and 
program:

MENU.
Pressed Chicken Sliced Ham

Escalloped Potatoes 
Bolls Olives

Ciystalised 'Cranberries 
Fruit Salad Wafers

Ice Cream Assorted Cake
Salted Peanuts 

Coffee
PROGRAM.

Toasbnaster—Dr. Geo. W. Jennings, 
Mt. Ctemens, Mieh.

Toasts by Mr. James Schermerfaom, 
general maoMer Detroit Times; Dr. A. 
W. Stalker, ^ r s t  M. E. church, Ann
Arbor; Ju<lge Alfred Murphy, Circuit 
Judge,'I^troit; >lr. L. C. Rauch, Pres.
Detroit Business Institute.

Music by Miss Nellie Gardner, Pow- 
lerville, vocal solo; Miss lilda Richard
son, Northville, vocal solo; Rev. C. S. 
Lee, Saginaw, violin solo. Mr. Guy 
Pilkins of Northville and Mr. P. C. 
Evans will furnish music during the 
banquet.

O. E. S. E N T E R T A IN M E N T .

The members of the •Eastern Star 
Chapter have engaged Mr. H. J. Green 
to repeat bis entertainment, with 
changes In the miscellaneous program, 
at the opera house. Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 12. General ad m is^n  down
stairs, 25c; g a l l^ ,  20c.

Persons purphasing tickets ĉ m have, 
them reserved without extra charge by 
taking them to Jo nes’ drug store.

“There could be no better medicine 
than Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
My children were all siek with whoop
ing cough. One of them was In bed, 
had a high fever and was coughing 
up blood. Our doctor gave them 
Chamberlain’s Cough-Remedy and the 
first dose eased them, and three bot
tles cured them,” says Mrs. R. A. Don
aldson, of Lexlggton, Miss. For sale 
by all dealers.—Advertisement.

A Man Who Has

Prosecnting Attorney
At the comlngaelectioD, to be held 

on November 5th, one of the most 
important offices to be voted for is 
that of Prosecuting Attorney. The 
record of Hugli Shepherd, present in
cumbent of that office. Is such that 
every honest citizen believing In 
clean government should give him 
his support. He has held this impor
tant office for a few days more than 
_a year, and during that time has ac
complished many things, in addition 
to keeping up the regular routine 
work of the office and courts, which 
are. worthy of consideration.

His campaign against thq, slot ma- 
Ichine evil. Ipan sharks quack doctors 
|and vice dens are such as cannot but 
have the approbation of all interested 
in mean government.

The following newspaper^ endorse
ment is worthy of note:'* "n

“William F. Connolly has up
held the statute against loan 
sharks, and thereby vindicated 
the intense campaign against 
them by Prosecutor Shepherd. . .

The people of Wayne County 
have a double gratification in this. 
One Is in the assurance that the 
day of the loan shark is ended in 
Detroit. . .
The second gratification to the 
people Is the legal' victory o f  
Prosecutor Shepherd. He has 
often been accused of being a 
mey#desk counselor, a book law
yer.

Now he has emerged Into court, 
not to try one loan case on clear 
evidence, but to bring the en
tire law against an entire body 
of lawbreakers.

He was not there to do a spec
tacular thing like Kndlog a fas
cinatingly interesting murterer to 
Jackson for life. -. . . He was 
there to see the law iuatifled In 
itself for the protection of the 
poor and the safeguarding of the 
needy. A series of fine te i^  
points were at issue. He had to 
contend with a wily and resouTOe* 
f»l and fniiy armed oppo
nent. His victory proved his 
ability, his legal knowledge, and 
last but not least, his persever
ing industry.

And Mr. Shepherd wqn. With 
him the poor won; the needy 
made a  victory. . . . Usury is 
permanently entered on the black 
bdoks of the State. The law Is 
proved, and the man who en
forced the law and: then proved ‘ 
the validity of the law in court is 
doubly vindicated.” — ’THE DB- 
TROTT JOURNAL, MAY 10. 
1912. 1
If elected to the office of Proeeeut- 

Ittg Attorney. Ur. Shepherd promises 
to put into the w<K>k of bis office all 
of the energy and seaL.which he pos 
sesses, and to -protect the Interests of 
the honest people against the dishoih 
est at all times.—AdverUsenfeat

Mr. and Mrs. Tnttle Of Lonsdale are 
visiMng at Elmer Tooeii^s.

The Lecture Course
AttradioDS

The first number on the Lecture 
Course will be on Friday, Nov. 8, by 
Prof. T. C. Irueblood of Michigan 
University, who will give a  reading of 
‘Julius Caesar.” He will be assisted 

by a male quartette from the Univernty.
The second number comes on Tues* 

dry, Nov. 26. On this date ”Tbe 
Raweie” present in song, story and 
picture a most unique and fascinatiDg 
enturtainment, portraying the native 
life of the South Sea Islands. This 
company is oomposed of three native 
New Zelanders who wear the native 
costume and portray the life of their 
native land.

On Thursday, Dec. 12, come “The 
Hussars.”  This is an organization of 
some nine men who g;ive an entertain
ment of military and musical features. 
They give a variety of songs, choruses 
and drills. They are called ‘‘The Hus
sars” because they show a number of 
the beautiful maneuvers of the German 
soldiers in costume. Six members of 
the company form a brass sextet and 
the remaining three a drum corps.

The fourth attraction comes on Fri
day, Jan. 17. ‘‘The Anitas” are an 
oigaoizaiion composing a singing or- 
cbesira. They present a great variety 
of music. In many of their numbers 
they ap..ear in costume. They are 
equally entertaining as singers, players 
or pantominists.

On Friday, Feb. 21, comes the fifth 
number. On this date Dr. George R. 
Stuart gives a  lecture. This man comes 
to ua very highly recommended. It is 
said that he speaks to more people 
annually than any other man in the 
south. One has said of him: “ In ail 
his addressee brilliancy of wit is beauti
fully combined .with wisdom of thought 
and sweetness of spirit.”

The last attraction comes on Wednes
day, March 5tl̂  ̂ Dr. William A. Col- 
ledge comes for a lecture on that date. 
This man has bad a varied and ripe ex
perience. He has traveled all over the 
world and is an author and educator of 
note. We are assured that be will be 
instructive, entertaining and humorous.

A Sodden Death
While attending the entertainment at

the opeia bouse last Tuesda> evening,
Mrs. Laura Wilcox was stricken will 
bean> trouble. Dr. Patterson being 
present, immediately came to her aid 
and she was removed to her daughter’s 
home on Union street, but expired be
fore she reached there.

Laura Smith Wilcox was boi^ in 
Michigan in 1843 and was married to 
William Wilcox fifty years ago last 
February. The deceased was the moth
er of five children, four of whom are 
living—Mrs. Belle driver and Mark 
Wilcoz'of Howell, Charles of Detroit, 
and ^ rs. Maude Steinmetz of this 
place.

The remains were taken to Howell, 
where tie  funfralwill be 1 eU to-day 
and {he will be laid to rest oeside her 
husband, who died about two and a'balf 
years ago.

Mrs. Wilcox came to Plymouth a 
short time to remain with her
daughter during the winter.

Large Crowd Attends
Home Talent Play

A crowd that taxed the capacity of 
the ofi^ra bouse, witnessed the present- 
atioo'of the play, “Golden. Gulch” by 
local talent under the direction of Brace 
Chestennao, lor the benefit of the fire 
depaixment, Tuesday evening. Tne 
plaiy deals with life in a  western mining 
camp~3pMl abounds in stirring situations 
and climaxes. E ve^  one of i he players 
in the cast took Uieir part < well and are 
deservlM of mu^b credit 'for their 
efforts. H liss Ada Pitcher, as “Joy,”  a 
girl of the' hiils, took 'Uiat difficult part
in snob olever manner that it would 

1. Mrs.have done isredic' to a professional.
Leila Brown, ns Uenifetta Wells, a  
Boston sebool-ma’m; Manrioe Camp- 

as Judge Thompson; John Qoar- 
tell, ns Hank Wiliininsr Howard l^ w n  
as Jim Ooz^oD, a for^-nioer; Arebie 
CoUios, a s ' JuUan Gray, a tendeiibot; 
M n. Lulu Quaitel, as Bedelia O’Ralfer-

and Bieve J e w ^  as Jake D ^tM , are 
deserving of special mention. ^Penny’s
o.ehestTA oompoeed bt Russel sud Missrina Pi - . — -C m ina Pennny, Le^er VaoDeCar and 
Ezra Rutner rendered several selectioDS 
during the evening that were greatly 
approciaiedi Steve Jewell sang a solo 
that was nicely rendered and responded 
to an encore.

Tbe firemen wQl net a  nice litUe sum 
as a  result of the entertaiamenl^ and 
they wish through Uie columns of the
Mail to extend ^ e ir  hearty thanks-to 

irbhthe players, orbheatrs and all o tbm  
who. m any way contributed to its snc-

la your himband erase? An irritable, 
fault-finding dispoaitkm ia often due 
to a  disordered stomach. A man with 
&)Od digestion fa neaiiy nlwmys good 
natored. A great manyvhave been 
pendanentiy cored of stomach trouble 
by taking Chamberlain’s Tablets. For 
sale by all dealers.—Advmtlsemmit.

Rubber doods Sale
JUST TfflNK!

.« 8 c$1.25 Hot Water Bottles a t---- - ------ i --
|1.25 Fountain Sj-ringes a t............ - .............
$2.50 Combination Fountain Syringes a t ..........$ 1 .7 0
In fact, our entire Rubl)er Goods line, we will sell a t  
>: greatly reduced prices on next

SATURDAY, NONIAY and TUESDAY
O N L Y

We also gi\ e you a guarantee of at least one year on 
all rubber goods. Remember the place.

(We have tbe e.xclusive agency foa Dr. Hess and Clarlc 
Stock Food.)

Pinckney’s Phannacy
OPEN EVERY NIGHT

S O L I D
A S  A  R O C f i ^

lY e  r e f e r  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  n o t  b a n ic e d  w i t h  u a  \ to  
t h o s e  w h o  lY e  a r e  / le r ie  t o  s e r v e  o u r  p a t r o n s .
a n t i  a r& iw J liin s [ f a t  a n v  t i m e ,  t o  a d v i s e  t h o s e  \ v h o  n e e d
- - (i-i- * ^h e l p  b r ^ a d v ic e .  Y o u  f fo  t o  t h e  d o c t o r  w h e n  y o u  a r e  i l l ,  
y o u  g o  t o  t h e  l a w y ^ e r  t o  s t r a i f f h t e n  o u t  y o u r l e g ^ a l d l f f i ^  
c u l t i e s !  w h e i i  y o u  a r e  i n  f i n a n c i a l  p e r p l e x i t y  w h y '  n o t  
g o  t o  t h e  i J A X / i ?  T b e  h a n k e r  i s  t h e  o p e  in a u  w h o  
S k iv e s  h i s  a d v i c e  f r e e  a n d  c h e e r f  u l ly ^

D o  Y D U K  b a n k i n g  w i t h  UIC- 
W e  p a y  t h r e e  p e r  c e n t  i a t e r e s f .

The Piyiuouih Onited Savinos M i

Plym outh Cash Store

TO D D  B R O T H E R S ,

and GroceHes
PeM»dc Boiled Hams 

T iy  OUT 1773 Coffee

SD id^’s Canned Goods 

New Moon Tea

We Save yon Money by Pa|ing Cash!
Give ns an Order and See fo r T o n a e l t  

Botb ’Phones and Free DdiveQr.
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JUST NOTICE HOW HE SMOKES

GIrtXan Tell Character of Her Admirer 
by the Way He Handles 

His Cigar.

Girls. If you would know sometblng 
of the character of yonr friends, watch 
them smoke.

tf Billy makes a frantic dive into his 
breast pocket for his cigar, hurriedly 
snips the end and plunges It between 
bis Ups. viciously strikes the match 
and Sn&lly puffs away at it as though 
Father Time might get the beet of 
him, you may be sure your fresh shirt 
waist win suffer a t his hands with 
the suddenness of his mood to pat his 
arms around you.

If Ned allows the Are to die out and 
]ust pretends he Is smoking; goes 
through the motions as it were, he will 
take yqur time, bum the electricity 
and, as an old, homely phrase has It, 
be will *‘warm your chairs'* and de-. 
pend upon you entirely for entertain> 
ment while you grow Into an old maid 
In expectancy. He will float away some 

'  day with a conscience clear of having 
said anything—be just went through 
the mottbns.

Walter is a big. good-natured fellow 
bnt his appearance is always more or 
less untidy, with cigar ashes sprinkled 
liberally down the front of his clothes. 
Ton .will be forever looking for his lost 
<^llar buttons; there will always be 
an odd sock in the waah, and yon. little 
girl, will wear wrinkles in your brow 
trying to keep him as neat as other 
men.

Now. Prank Is very deliberate. He 
carefully selects his cigar—so with his 
wife. He smokes slowly and gently; he 
will be considerate of your wishes and 
you can depend upon him to do the 
best be knowa Tour coiffure will be 
Intact afte? bis cardsses. he Is always 
careful, always tbonghtful. He may 
keep you guessing, for in Ms reverie 
he sometimes forgets to smoke, but 
he usually remembers in time.

Tes. I know you- like. Fred, but If 
you notice he usually takes bis cigar 
as dessert with his meal. He consid
ers cigars and wives as luxuries, lind 
If he can afford them, well and good: 
if not, be Is willing to do without, and 
really thd cigar stands the better 
show, for Mrs. Mulligan mends Ms 
clothes w'tth the wash.

If ■yonrara‘■setting your cap,” flrst 
watch bim^Bmoke.—Denver Repub
lican.
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EX-POLICE LIEUT. CONVICTED OF 
SLAYING ROSENTHAL HEARS 

DOOM WITHOUT EMOTION.

SHERIFF STARTS WITH PRISONER 
TO SING SING.

Faithful Wife, After Pathetic Scene 
in SheHfTe Offlee, Is In Court 

When Sentence Is Pro
nounced.

Why of a Soubriquet.
The young man. having strolled with 

the young woman to a lovely spot be
neath a vlneclad tree, where a rustic 
bench invites them to sit and enjoy 
the effect of the moonlight upon the 
water, ,1s Just beginning a bit of sen
timental conversation when she says:

“Oh. Mr. Wooples! Do you know the 
nickname all the giHs at the hotel 
have for you?”

“Nickname? Why, I didn't know 
they had'given me one at all. Wbat 
is \x r  V 
* “motor Boat”

*Motor Boat? ^ u t  I don't even own 
one.”

“I know, but they say you pop all 
the time.”}
1

Helping the Deaf Mute.
William E. Shaw of Lynn, Mass., is 

a  deaf mate and an Inventor, and he 
has invented a number of devices to 
make the lot of the deaf mute more 
comfortable. Among thb latest de
vices of this character Is a telephone 
system for deaf mutes, which. In 
few w'ords, consists of a number of 
lamps on.a board, each one represent
ing a In ter or character. These 
tamps are controlled by a keyboard, 
hrbich isi Identical with that of the 
{typewriter. The device has been found 
to be of great value for the special 
use for which It was designed.

Charles A. Becker, former police 
lieutenant, convicted of the murder of 
Herman Rosenthfd, New York gamb
ler. was 'sentenced to die in the elec
tric chair at Sing Sing during the 
week of Dec. 9. Sentence was pro
nounced by Justice Goff.

Becker was convicted on' Oct. 24. of 
Instigating the death of the gambler^ 
Informer, w*bo was slain by east side 
gangstere. Becker took his sentence 
calmly.

Wife Bears Blow Well.
Mrs. Becker was In the court room 

when Justice Goff pronounced the 
death decree.

Those sitting near the loyal aird 
brave *wife of the ex-police ofBcial 
thought she would break down but 
she bore up with wonderful fortitude.

Becker had just left his wife a few 
seconds before in the offices of Sher
iff Harburger, where there was a pa
thetic scene.

The condemned man gripped his 
wife <in his powerful arms, and for a 
moment neither spoke.

After senteneb had been passed. 
Sheriff Harburger began prepaipCions 
to leave with Becker for Sing Sing 
prison. Five deputies were ordered to 
accompany the condemned man.

Becker asked for 10 days in which 
to wind up his affairs, but the sheriff 
refused to grant this.

Attorney John W. Hart presented a 
motion for a new trial, but it was 
overruled by the justice.

Becker had steeled himself for the 
ordeal. His face was calm and he 
stood with folded arms. He betrayed 
no emotion. Without trembling, with 
lips drawn into a straight line and 
w’lth e.ves that gazed straight ahead 
he w'aited the worst.

The four gunmen accused of doing 
the actual killing—Harry HoiowlU; 
alias “Gyp the Blood;” Louis Rosen
berg, alias “Lefty Louie;” "Whitey” 
Lewis, and “Dago Frank” Ciroflcl— 
were in no way concerned in the 
Tombs over the reported confession of 
William Shapiro, the chauffeur of the 
auto in which the Rosenthal assassins 
escaped.

The sentence of Becker wiped out 
any lingering animosity which Mrs. 
Rosenthal, the wife of the slain gam
bler felt.

Errors In Ballots of Several Counties.
From the secretary of state’s office 

comes the information that several 
counties in the state have submitted 
proof of election ballots in which there 
are errors, and which will have to be 
rectified before election day.

A number of counties have left the 
socialist labor ticket off the ballot, 
while others have placed the socalist 
party ticKet ahead of the prohibition
ist.

Several counties have not yet sub
mitted a proof of election ballot to 
the secretary of state and unless they 
hasten and send them in, there may 
be many more errors which will not 
be discovered. .

'i **Evenlr»g Ctothsa” Going Out 
' ^Evening clothes are. becoming a 
lost art.” said a  gnest at an Inland 
BOBimer resort *'We arrived her^ at 
about the dlbaer hour yesterday, and 
our trunks rea<dked our rooms so late 
*Kfi» We reluctantly, but hungry, went 
| 0  dinner as we were. 1 f ^ t  r^leved 
when I saw that of the 87 men at the 
(aUee only two were the oonventSonal 
tUnner dresa One of th en  was .̂ the 
Proprietor, vrho said that Ute antomo- 

responble for the democratic 
timnge. ”Our patrons are to a great 
azteat tourists who c a ^  only what 
abqolhtely need, and that does not In
clude fine toggery. Those who Uvs at 
the house take their cue from them. 
mnA there you are .'"—New York Tri
bune.

Poeeibie« Bub—
A Chicago reporter once asked Qet' 

taldlne Fkrrar, who Is reputed to be 
Ihe best-gowned of all opera singars, 
df It was possible fo^ a  woman the 
world to dress on 9100 a year.
* Miss Farrar, yawning behind her 

deweled hand, answered:
**!î  may be possible, but what's the

mser ^

PottervHle Swept By Fire
A fire, thought to have started from 

a defective chimney, caused a loss of 
between 935,000 to $40,000, and with 
the exception of one store, wiped out 
the south side of the business section 
of PottervHle, six miles northeast of 
Charlotte.

The town has only a small chemi
cal engine for fire protection. Towns 
were asked to send assistance, blit 
on account of no water supply, ap
paratus could not be used.

JACOBS. SCHUBHAIL DEAlit CLAMS VICE- 
M IE N IM N

. Dr. Bchurman, wh& Is president of 
Cornell university, hae been appoint* 
ed minister to Greece.

Big Increase for Postal Service
For support of their postal service 

the people of United States, next year 
wUl pay $283,805,760, far more than 
for any other branch of the govern
ment service.

Estimates forwarded to the treasury 
department by Postmaster General 
Hitchcock of appropriations necessary 
to the operation of the post office be
ginning July 1, 1913, proposes a in
crease of $12,086,909 over appropria
tions for the current fiscal year.

Nearly $10,000,000 of the increase 
will be required to put into effect the 
postal legislation enacted this year. It 
Is estimated that $7,240,000 will be 
needed for the parcels post system; 
$1,350,000 to . meet the conditions re
quired under the new eight-hour law; 
$750,000 to provide [for the reclassi
fication of railway mail clerks; and 
$150,000 to establish th'o village free 
delivery service.

$100,000,000 ^attleshlp Launched.
With her champagne-spattered bow 

glistening in theVunshlne and a pretty 
girl enthusiastically shouting, “I 
christen-:;{hee New Yor-,” the steel 
shell of the $10,000,000 • super-dread- 
naught, that is scon to be the latest 
“pride of the navy,” slid down from 
the greased ways in the Brooklyn 
navy yard into the East river’s murky 
w’aters. ’ ^

At least 100,000 persons witnessed 
the launching, the most notable being 
President Taft. who. rrom a private 
stand smiled on 'Miss i:ilsie Calder, 
daughter of Congressman William M. 
Calder. as she excitedly eptsbed- a be- 
ribboned bottle against / the battle
ship’s steel bow.

JAMES SCHOOLCRAFT SHERMAN 
PASSED AWAY AFTER A LONG 

ILLNESS CAUSED BY 
- BRIGHTS DISEASE.

WIFE AND THREE SONS WERE AT 
BEOStOE WHEN DEATH 

OCCURRED.

Unlveraal Sorrow Is Shown at Demise 
of Distinguished Statesman Who 

Gave Life to Public.

After a long illness, Vice President 
Sherman died at his ^ome in Utica. 
N. Y., at 9:42 o’clock. Wednesday 
night, of uremic poison caused by 
Bright’s disease.

He bad been sinking since early 
morning and it was realized that 
death was a question only of a few 
hours.

There was slight relief shortly after 
7 o’clock caused by an apparent im
provement In the condition of the 
kidneys, but it did not prove real 
or lasting, and at best gave •only 
temporary hope. At 9 o’clock the pa
tient’s temperature rose to 106. From 
that time his condition rapidly passed 
from bad to worse until the end. Mr. 
Sherman was unconscious when the 
end came and had been in that con
dition for hours.

Family at Deathbed.
All the members of the immediate 

family were witnesses to the final 
scene. In addition to Mrs. Sherman 
there were in the death chamber 
their three send; Sherrill, Richard U. 
and Thomas M. Sherman, and their

Unveil Plot of White Slavers 
Superintendent Thomas F. Egan off 

the Connecticut state police,' makes 
the statement that the band of white 
slavers who on Thursday night killed 
Jennie Cavalieri has its headquarters 
in Brooklyn, N. V. and that-the hand 
operates Its^traffic In Chicago and 
cities east,’and is engaged in the 
transportation of the women who fall 
into their toils frori city to city, par
ticularly from Chicago to center® 
cities.

MiWSTER MlMiTS CRIME
Judge and Jury Weep as Minister 

tPleads F o r'^ is  Life

Fonnd guilty in Greenville, South 
Carolina, of having- had cri ninal rela
tions with th r ^  little girls in the 
South Carolina Odd Fellows’ home, of 
which be was superintendent" Rev.. 
Thurston U. Vaughn, once prominent 
as a minister, was sentenced to death 
in the electric chair December 20 at 
the state prison at Columbia:

The trial was brought to a  sen* 
sational close when Vaughn made a 
complete confession. In finding the 
verdict of guilty the jury only took 
four minutes for its deliberations and 
made no recommendations of mercy, 
for which Vaughn had pleaded with 
them after hjs confession. A motion 
for a new trial was overruled and 
sentence was passed immediately up
on the former minister.

Vaughn begged the jury to spare 
his life, not so much for his sake as 
for his wife and little daughter. Neith
er was in court, though they had been 
with V au^n since the. trial opened. 
He was formerly assistant- superin
tendent of the First Baptist church 
Sunday school, one of the largest In 
this city. He wa sa mkilsterial stu
dent and frequently occupied pulpits of 
churches in and around Greenville.

THE MARKETS.
DETRO IT—C attle: E x tra  d ry -fe ff » t e e «  

48; s te e r s  an d  heifers. 1,000 to  1,200 lbs. 
46.50#$7: s tte r s  and h e ifers . 800 to  1.000 
lbs. |5.25@ )|6; B rass s te e r s  and  h e ifer s  
th a t are f a t  $00 to  1,000 lbs. 45.25^$$: 
g r a ss  s te e r s  and  h e ifer s  th a t are fa t . 500 
to  700 lbs. $4,254^85; ch oice fa t  cow s. 45 
945.50; good fa t cow s. 4.25944.50. com 
m on cow s, 4S.50923.76: can n ers. 12 .509  
3.50; ch oice h ea v y  bulls. 45945.25^ fa ir  
to  good bologna bulls. 44.50944.75; sto ck  
bulla. 44944.25; ch oice fe ed in g  ste ers , 
SOO to  1.000 lbs. 45.60946.25: fa ir  feed in g  
ste ers . SOO to  1.000 lbs. 45.50@$6 25: fa ir  
feed in g  ste ers . SOO to  l.opo lbs. 45945.50; 
ch o ice  stockei-s, 600 to  700 lbs, 44.75®  
45.25; fa ir  stackers. 500 to  700 lbs. 44.75 
9 4 3 .25: fa ir  stockers. 600 to  700 lbs. 
44.751 m ilkers, large, young, m edium  age, 
4409466: com m on m ilkers, 4259435.

V eal C alves— R eceip ts  th is w eek . 711. 
a g a in st  8 l l  la s t  w eek; m arket dull a t  
T hu rsd ay’s  prices: b est, $9949.50: o th ers  
4498.50.

M ilch COW’S and sp rin g ers  steady.
Sheep  and  lam bs— B e st lam bs. 46.40®  

$6.50; fa ir  to  good lam bs. 43.75 9  46.10: 
lig h t to  com m on lam bs, $4.50 0  45.25; fa ir  
to good sheep , 439'43.50; cu lls and  com 
m on 42 0  42.75.

Hog-s—M arket 5c low er. R an ge of
p rices: lig h t to  good b utch ers, 4S.25® 
48.40; p igs. 47.25947.7.5; l ig h t yorkers, 
4S.259 4S.40; s ta g s  on e-th ird  off.

Ufa Sentence fer Negfo Ax Weman
I Convicted of the murder of 17 neg- 

1̂ 8, Clementine Barabet, a  mulatto 
girl, so-called “ax woman” of a  reli;- 
i^oe sect which l^Ueved that homi
cides would add to their glory In the 
next world, was sentenced in Lafay
ette, La. to life Imprisonment.

The series of murders, all commu
ted with "an ax, had caused a panic 
among negroes In Louisiana.

Minnesota Wilt Remit Millions 
Secretary of State Fear and State 

Treasurer Dahl met at the eapltol of 
blinneeeta cs a state board for the en
suing year and decided to remit over 
$2,000,000 in taxes. ■ In 1911 the board 
r ^ i t te d  a tax of $4S0,000 for state 
capitol purposea and $490,235 normal 
school taxi

Zsst of the Game.
“Does yoor husband oWeet to yon^ 

itaklng part fn poUdesT asked Mrs. 
.^Crossgr^a.

“Ceartalnly not.” replied Mm tkiulBS

' **Then, w b m ' s  t h e  fun  In d o ln r  to T  
-W w.hfngtiM i Star. . . _

Way of Women.
.  “IriMit^woman n e x t  d o e r  i s  a  c u t ”

•*BofW bowT j -
: I  MM^d $ ^ ’Jor a  e e s s td e l

t t d .  s b #  p fv te i ia a d M  « d n * t  k s 6 w
ir is

A1 'tough he does net state positive
ly that he will make a  recommendation 
to tl^  ^vem or that the 54-hour law 
be made applicable to waitresses in 
hoteU and restanrantft Leber Com
missioner Perry F. Poirers stron^^ in
timated that he would take this action.

Ftetcher.J. Ralph, a  former watch
man at the Lapeer home, waa con- 
vteted in.Lapeer of a  sUtutory charge. 
Italph was charged with spiriting 
Ifary R obert, an inmate, away from 
the institution and-keeping her a t the 
home of a  relative for several days. 
He will be seateoced Nov. 9.

Martlndale to Sus Kalamazoo Paper
Republican party leaders announced 

that suit would be started in behalf of 
Secretary of State Martlndale against 
the publishers of the Kalacizoo Ga
zette. That paper published an edi
torial on its front page October 23, 
which w’as the strongest attack ever 
made on any candidate In years, it is 
said.

It is understood that Martlndale re
fused to allow the suit to be started 
at first because he fer.red that it 
would rebound to the detriment of 
the state ticket. The majority of the 
candidates, however, urged him to 
take legal action at once, regardless 
of the effect on them.

Washington Asks Thirteen Millions
It will require $13,000,000 to finance 

the District &f Columbia for the fiscal 
year of 1913, according to the esti
mates . of the District commissioners. 
Congress will be asked to appropriate 
that amount at the coming session. 
Last year the budget called for an ap- 
propratlon of $12,429^35, while but 
$10,675,833.50 was-appropriated. The 
“city fathers'* h c ^  to receive more 
genfrouB treatment from congress 
this year.

Several Wounded In Havana Riota 
A riot broke out In Havana a t a con

servative meeting in a densely popu
lated district of the city.
' The combatants used knives and 
pistols. One man was killed and 
several were wounded.

The fight apparently was started 
by Zayasistas. The police finally re
stored order, after which cavalry par 
trolled the disturbed section.

B ert E . Q uirk  w a s  im > t o te d  to  th e  
W h ittier  feHowafaip h i b o ta a r  t r  t h e  
baord o f  reg en te  a t  th e  17. o f  M. P rof. 
pL H . K x a u  w ag  m a d e  a e tta g  d ea d  la  
~  cu m m er s^JDOi fior tike coarfng  

.Dr,^ tiA. wma am de
-o t  th e  ^ ggartm en t o f

i i i i i

John W. Sibben accused of embezz
ling $44,300 while asBlstant cashier of 
the Fi^t National bank of Manistee, 
has Lev'. rel sed on $10,000 bail. His 
daughter, Docothy. and eon, Rpy, came 
from Detroit to spend Cnndry with
h im

The Willlamabux^ %ys* and Girls' 
Potato club was organised A WUUaia- 
bnrg by £1. J. T  nmpson, district 
supervisor of the farm management 
wora. in that part of Micbigan.

Bankers In the Aouthem part of the 
state will hold a conference in Kala- 
masoo soon for the pnrpose of estab
lishing uniform rates of interest and 
rules for the t|me of computing the 
same. At preseiU most of the bmika 
are paying 2 pm* cent on deposits and 
3 ^  per cent cm certificates of deposit

At the annual meeting of the sto^- 
holders at the Detndt A MacJrfnaw 
raUrood^in iUpena, the fiHiowtBC were 
iHected t o ectom: H. S . Mciterg;
H . K . M dBazK  Jr,» a a d  W . F o g n s  
oC Sta^U r^. 'COBiu; J. D.
D etrotL  t t f i  ▲. Dl  N ew .
ToriL

James S. Sherman.

respective wives; R. M. and Sanford 
Sherman, brothers of Mr. Sherman, 
and Mrs. L. B. Moore and Mrs. H. J. 
Cookinham, sisters of Mr. Sherman.

Soon after Mr. Sherman’s death. Dr. 
Fayette H. Peck, the attending 
physician, issued the following state
ment;

Complications Bring Death.
'The vice-president died at 9:4- 

p. m. without regaining consciousness 
for a moment. He was perfectly quiet. 
He had been entirely unconscious 
since 7 o’clock, when he had a period 
of partial consciousness lasting for 
about 15 minutes. He died In a ure
mic coma as a result of Bright’s dis
ease. heart disease and arterlo-sclo- 
rosis."

Mrs. Sherman bore up bravely un
der the shock of her husband’s death, 
as also did the other members of the 
family. Although It was said at the 
house that the hopelessness of Mr. 
Sherman’s . fight against death had 
been realized since Friday, the blow 
nevertheless was a crushing one.

A few of the intimate friends of the 
family called to express their sym
pathy, among them Dr. A. H. Holden, 
pastor of Christ Reform church, 
where the Shermans worship.

Six Nuns Die in Flames.
Sacrificing Iheir lives to rescue 87 

orphan childreu in their chaise, six 
Sisters of Charily perished in a fire 
that destroyed S t John’s Orphanage 
inHan Antonio, Tex. One baby f^ll to 
its death with Mary of the Cross, 
mother superior of the Inatltutioa, who 
left her place of safety In a vain ef
fort to save 'the child. Another or
phan is missing, and it is feared it did 
not escape. *

Flames broke out in the bnildlng 
early momii^. Roused from their 
sleep the nuns marshaled their 
charges to fire escapes, remalaing at 
their posts until flames barred the 
way to jsafety. Two of the sisters, 
Kostka Farrell and Monica Montez, 
were killed by jumping.

Three sisters escaped. Iimtructed to 
pilot the first column of frightened 
children ont of danger, they gained 
the ground In time to escape the crash 
of falling walla ,

The children owe their lives to the 
initlat daring and self-sacrifice of the 
nuna * ■ .

E .4ST  R U F PA L O . N , T ..—C -lttle dull; 
b e st 1.350 to  1.500 lb. ^ e e r s . 49 to  49.50; 
Rood to  prim e 1.200 to  1.300 lb . s te ers . 
4K.25 to  48.75; pood to  prim e 1.100 to  1.200 
tb. ste ers . 47.50 to  48: m edium  butcher  
Bters. 1,000 to  1.100 lbs.. $6.25 to  46.75: 
butch er ste ers . S50 to  1,000 lbs.. $5.50 to  
46.25; llgTht butch er steers . 45 to 45.R0: 
b e st fa t cow s. $5.25 to  $5.75; butclver 
cow*. 44 to  44.75: llph ti b u tch er  cow s, 
43.50 to  43.75: tr im m ers. 13.25 to 42.40: 
b est fa t  heifers. $6.50 to  $7.25: .m edh im  
b u tc h e r  heflers. 45.25 to  $5.76; llffht b u t
ch er heifers, $4.25 to 45; stock  heifers, 
44 to  $4.50; b est feedinB' steers , dehorned. 
46 to  $6.25: com m on feed in g  steers . 45 to  
45.25: llffht S tockers. 44 to  44.50: prim e 
exp ort bulls. $6 to  46.25: b est butcher  
hulls. $5.50 to  45.75: bologna bulls. 44.50 
to  $5: stock  bulls, 44.50 to  45: b est m ilk 
ers and springers. $60 to  $70; com m on  
kind, do $25 to  J40. 
yorkers. 48.5094S.70; iHgs. 47.759$.

Sheep—  low er: ^ lo p  lam bs. S704T.1O: 
year lin gs. $5045.50: w eth ers . ?4.759$5: 
ew es. 44944.25.

C alves—45911.

G ra in ,  E tc .
D E TR O IT—tV heat.cash  N o. 2 red,

41.10 1-2: D ecem ber opened l-2 c  low er a t  
41.12 1-4 and d eclined  to  41.12 1-2: S lay  
opened  a t 41.16 3-4 and de<dincd to  $1.16 
1 - i:  N o. 1 w h ite . $1.09 1-2.

Corn—C a s h ^ o .  3. 65 l-2 c :  N o. 2 yellow  
68 l-2 c :  N o. 3 w h ile . 1 ca r  a t CSc: N o. 3 
yellow , 2 cars a t 6Sc.

O ats—Standard. 2 cars at 36 l-2 e :  N o. 
.3 w h ite , 2 cars a t  33 l-2 c :  No. 4 w h ite, 2 
cars a t  33 l -2 c  .

R ye—Cash N o. 2. TSc.
B ea n s—Im m ed iate and prom pt sh ip 

m ent, 42.55: O ctober. $2.50: N ovem ber, 
4^.30: D ecem ber, 42,20.

C loverseed— P rim e Q stober. 411.25; 
sam ple. 27 b a g s a t $10.25, 18 a t  410.50. 19 
a t  4.25, 15 -at 48.75: prim e al.Tlke, $13.00 
sam ple a ls ik c , 12 b a g s a t  $11.75, to  $10.25.

G E N E R A L  M A R K E T S .
T he pi'oducc m arket Is dull and  ste a d y  

in a ll d irec tions. P ou ltyr is  In good su p 
ply and so  a re  d ressed  ca lv e s. P o ta to e s  
a re s te a d y  and  n ot very  a c t iv e  In car  
lots. B u tter  Is ste a d y , and  ch ee se  firm. 
E g g s  are s te a 4 y  and In a c t iv e  dem and. 
F ru its  o f a ll k in d s are quiet.

B u tter  — F a n cy  cream ery’. 30 1-2; 
cream ery  firats, 2 0 1 -2 ; dairy, 22: p a ck 
ing . 21 per lb.

E g g s—C urrent rece ip ts , cand led, ca se s  
Included, 28c per doz.

A P P L E S —F a n cy , $1.7592.25 per bbl; 
com m on, 1191.30; poor, 7 5 c 9 $ l  per bbl; 
good  ap p les , b y  th e  bushel, ,3 6 0 7 6 c.

G R A PE S—N e w  York ConcordM, 8 lbs-, 
1 6 0 1 7 c p er b a sk et; Island  C oncords, 10- 
Ib b ask ets . 20c; C ataw bas. 2 0 025c; D e l
aw are, lO-Ib., 30c; N lagaca , 10-R>.. 2 5 9 '  
30c.

QUTNCBS— 4L26 p er bu.
G R A P E  F R U IT —43.5004 p er  box.

C R A N B E R R IE S— 47 p er bbL and $4 50 
per bu.

P E A R S— O regon, 42.50 p er b ox; K efffer  
7S c085  per bu. <

O N IO N S—41.25 per sack : apd  65c per  
bQ.

C A B BA G ES—41& 125 p er bbl.
D R E S SE D  C A L V E S—O rdinary. 9& 10c; 

fano*. 1 2 0 1 3 c  p er tb.
PO T A TO E S—M ichigan . 4 5 0 5 0 c  In ca r  

lo ts , and 5506OC fo r  store.
TOM ATO ES— 41.1601.26 p er bu.
H O N E Y —C h o ice  fa n cy  com b, 16@18c 

per lb; am ber, 12018e.
L IV E  PO U L TR Y — B roilers, 18J - 2 c  per  

Tb; h en s. 1 2 1 -2 c ; N o. 3 1 ie n a  9 ^ 0 c ;  old  
roosters, 9@ 10ci d ucks, 12@13ck you ng  
d u c k s. 1 4 9 1 5 c; g e e s e ,  1 0 9 1 1 c ; turtteys, I6®nc«* /

V E G E frA B IjS g—B e e ts . 40c p er bu; csr>  
rots, 40e p er bu; turnrpe, 50c per btt; sp in 
ach* 60c p er bn; cu cu m b er s,’’2 0 9 2 5 c  per  
dc»; h o t b o u se  cucum bers. 41 9 L 2 5  p er  
d os; g r ^ n  onlonb 10c t p er d ee; w a te r 
cr ess . 8 $ 9 4 0 c  per d oz; h ead  le ttu c e . 4LS0
475 p e r ' h a m p ^ :  h om e-grow n  ce lery . 26 
9 t 0 c  pSr bu; green  pbppers, 7 f ----- per

T k e  a v era g e  d eath  r a te  for 20 s ta te s  
recording., th e ir  d e a th s  Is 1,471 
100,000. M ichigan’s  ra te  Is 1,414.

D uring th e  fu n era l o f  l lo b e r t  Spo^- 
ivood, 1$. In Grand R ap ids M rs. Efilza- 
b eth . SpM w ood, gran d m oth er o f  th e  
lad , b e c a m e , s lig h t ly  demei^l^ed 'and  
w ith  th e  ch a ir  in  w U c h  s h e  had b een  
se a te d  k n ock ed  th e  s c ie n t is t ,  w h o -waa 
condoet* g  th e  oervicea, to  th e  floor, 
and w h en  th e  e n d e r ts s e r  in ter fered  
h e  a ls o  w a s  k n ock ed  dnw3L Difrtnig 
th e  s a i i f t e  the^'easkefi w a s  nm irfnrm il

nwiim ■wm-'Uktn

TutabeusM, 46c p er bu.
PR O V ISIO N S—M e ss perk . ^$31; fam ily  

pork. 424@25: b ack s, 4 r t9 2 5 :  h am s,
1 6 9 1 7 c  b r isk e ts . 1 3 914c; bacon , 13920c:  
sh ou ld ers, 14 l-2 c ;  p icn ic  b am s. 14c;.pu re  
lard  in  tier ce s , 13 l-4 c ;  k e tt le  rendered  
lard. 14 l - 4 c  p er  lb.

H A Y —C ar lo t p rices, track . D etro it:  
N o. 1 tlm o tb y , 415-50917; N o . 2 tim oth y . 
41591C;;. N o., 1 ■'mixed. 412014; l ig h t  
m ixed , $ 1 5 '509rt: ry^  str a w , 410910..50; 
w h ea t an d  o a t str a w , 4 8 0 9  p er tom

B m use working men of X^attle 
Creek complain that they cannotfi ad 
a  idaee to <*at cad slee^ at reasonable 
prices,, the Salvatlga Army beggp a  
icampaign for $12,000, $S,000 of this to 
be n s ^  for buying a  building from 
Hmy West, the owner, on South Jef
ferson avenue, and $4,000 for remolde- 

it into a  working men’s  hotet 
President H. Mason, tito

60T RICH IN  , ^ 
THREE YEA R S

EXPERIENCES OF A BRITISH W  
MIGRANT IN CANADA-WESTv '

The following straightforward a t i ^  
ment needs no comment to add toi 
its force and effect Wt appears in a. 
recent issue of the Liverpool Her^ 
cury.

H. Patterson, of Kutana, Saskatobo^ 
wan, Canada, when he arrived fronb
Liverpool, had "Six of us to support,’” 
to use his own phraseology, and his 
funds were getting low. He seeuied 
a  homestead 32 miles out from Sun* 
dum, and started living oa it April 
13, 1^07. The previons fall be alt 
his money, $137, into a shack and lot* 
making sure of a home. . As cook and 
caterer in a local hotel he made $7S 
a month, and out of this had somo 
savings out of which he paid hia 
breaking and Improvements on the 
homestead. The shack was sold to 
good advantage. Then Mr. Patterson 
tells the story after he had remorefi 
his family to the homestead:

“For the first month life was’ so 
strange and new that 1 hadn’t  time to 
think, of anything, only fixing up our 
new home. I was so ‘green* to farm 
life , that 1 didn’t know the dlffereneo 
between wheat and oats (I do now)l 
Between working put,-cropping my 
place, and with my gun, we managed 
to live comfortably for the threo 
years, which time was required to pat 
In my duties. I bad accumulated 
quite a, stock of horses, cows, pigs, 
fowls, and machinery in thb three 
years,

“In October, 1909, I secured my pat
ent to my land, so took a  few days” 
holidays to Saskatoon to locate a 
purchased homestead <viz., 12s. per 
acre) from the Government. Instead 
of getting the purchased homestead, 
I secured a half section (320 acres) 
on the Saskatchewan River for $2& 
per acre on easy terms, nine years’ 
payments with a- cash payment of 
$1,000. I mortgaged my first home
stead, obtained chattel mortgages on 
my stock, and on December* 24th, 
1909, took possession; on' June 10, 
1910,1 sold out again for $40 per acre, 
clearing, besides my crop (140 acres), 
$4,800. 1 also sold my first home
stead, clearing $1,A00 and two Saska
toon town lots, which we value at 
$1,000 each today. We placed all our 
capital In another farm (river front
age) and some trackage lots (60), also 
a purchased homestead ‘ (river front
age). I remained as Manager of the 
Farm I had sold on a three years’ 
contract at a fine salary and house, 
garden, and numerous privilPges.

“So by the time m'v three years have 
expired, with my int^stments aad the 
Increased value of my frontage and 
lots, I am hoping to have a clear 
profit on ray "T137 investment of 
$50,000. My land doesn't eat any
thing. and it is nearly all paid for. I 
hold a good position (and secure)”—* 
Adv.

HE WAS TAKING NO CHANCES

Small Boy’s Precautions May Have 
Been Excessive, but He Still 

Had the Suit,

C b am her o f  Commerce^ g a v e  tiid;surniy 
^ O fi, ftd iow ed  b y  o ftM teg ^ fro m

-----------  .  v ar tw  m a n h e n  o f  ^  c h m h e s ’.
aaA » 1 M  , U k e  O iw . T tk i  a iu q r 4&  R f l U s m .  i t  D etro it.

I Hm  o< Jd& w aaaet

The Rev. John N. Underwood, one 
of Pittsburg's most eloquent and 
earnest ministers, said the other day: 
“fn a temperance addr^gE^^ spring 
I pointed out that dru&en husbands 
kill every year, with revolvers and 
hatchets and clubs, 3,600 wives. That 
2,500 babies are killed by drunken 
fathers who crush them In bed. That 
90 per cent, of all our divorces are due 
to drunkenness.”

Mr. Underwood paused, then added: 
“I heard recently of a little boy to 

whom a warm and 'comfortable suit 
bad been given. The boy's father was 
a drunkard, and It was feared that the 
suit would jsooD find its way to the 
{pawnshop. ;But a Week after the lad 
had got the suit he was still wear
ing IL

“ '(3ood for you, Johnny .*=* said a city 
missionary to the little chap. ’StiU 
wearing yqur suit, 1 see.’

'* ’Yes, sir,’ the urchin explained. T 
sleep in IL’ "—Chicago Record-Herald.

Surprise, far Mothsr.
A certain mother, given’ to myatl- 

ciBiB and Impressive thMriei.j^ffU’d- 
tng her highly natural children, ono 
evening was 'entertaining v lsltm . 
Suddenly came the sound qf little toet 
pattering to the bead of atairs. 
The mother raised her haadHn soienft 
warning.

“Listen,” she said, softly. “The chil
dren are going to deliver their good
night message. It always gives me A 
feeling of reverence to hear them— 
they are so much nearer tha Creator 
than we are. and they speak so woo- 
derfnlly. sometlmm. Rush! One of 
ihdm la tgieaklng how.” '

Then, brekklng tfarongh the t ^ o  
silence, came a  ^ i U  whteper:, 

“Mamma! Wflly's found a  bog In 
his bed.”

n :

if

m

A Husband In Jest.
SoB ^or (endeavoring 'dlaoover 

client's leg^ statns)—But, madam, 
bow long Is It since yon* beard. tron» 
your husband?

Client—Well, yer see, *e me the 
>  was married, and truth is,.$  

ain’t  *eard nothin’ of Im slnce,_B(» 
.wanted; least Ways, I did ’ear esanah 
tike that 'e were dead, bnt it may h9  
only Is fun.—Ppfch.

Ungrateful Quest.
'  Brown—So you spent Sunday with* 

tl^e Snbjqrbs, eh? How: far i« thelo 
honse f i ^  Gie station? •

Towne—Ahonit two mflea ■  
tlBft flies!—Judge.

Uodil .Answer.
r**What Is t l^ s  k y -r ld to r . A O d d efii

■n 'Ohawt?” 1 ;;-i' ' ' '
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Clifiyi1f>t.MUt ty  t i.g .W 7 < ^

SYNOPSIS.

U « u t  H arry  M allory Is o r ^  ^  to  the 
PhiUsplRas. H e  and  M arjorl^ ’ N ew tor  

-decfde to  elop«. but w r e i^  o f  tax tcab  pre
v e n ts  their seelQiS m in ister on th e  w ay to

------ “  t^ T ................th e  tr a in . T r a n sc o n tln e i^ T  t ^ l n  is  .tak - 
Jn s on p assengers. P orter  lia s  a  lively  
i tm e  wlO) a s  E n g lish m a a  anp Ira  I..ath* 
r o p ..s  Y ankee busin ess m ap. T he elopers 
h a v e  an  e x c it in g ' tim e g e tt in g  to  the  
train . " L ittle  J im m ie"  Y ^ llln g to n . bound 
for  R eno to  g e t  a  divorce, boards train  
la  m audlin  condition . lA t e r  M rs. J im m ie  
Appears. S he Is a lso  bound lo r  R ^ o  w ith  
:sam e o b ‘ -» ob^L __________ _____,
com b. L a tte r  b lam es M ra Jim m ie for

IJk ew fee M rs. S am m y W h it.

h er m arita l troubles. C lassm ates  of M al
lory  d ecorate bridal berth. Rev. and Mrs. 
T em ple sta r t on a  vacation . T hey decide
to  cu t Ioosa..and T em ple rem oves evidence  

M arjorie decides to  leto f  h is ca llh ig .
M allory p rp eS ^  alone, but train  sta r ts  
whHe th ey '-a re  lo st in farew ell. P a ssen 
g er s  Join M hUory's c la ssm a tes  in g iv in g  
cou p le w edd ing hazing. M arjorie is  d is
tracted . Ira  I.Athrop. w om an-h atin g  
bachelor, dlsco>’ers a n  old sw eeth eart, 
A nnie G atUe, a  fe llow  passenger. M al
lory  va in ly  h un ts for a  'preacher am ong  
tb e  passengers. M rs. W ellington hears
L ittle  J im m ie's vo ice. L ater sh e m eets  
Mrs. W hitcom b. M allory reports to  M ar
jorie h is  fa ilure  to-find  a  preacher. T hey  
d eside  to pretend n  quarrel and Mallory* 
finds a  v a ca n t berth. Mrs. J im m ie d iscov
ers W ellington  on the train . M allory  
ag a in  m akes an  u n su ccessfu l h unt for  a 
preacher. Dr. T em ple .po,ses a s  a  p hysi
cian . Mrs. T em ple is  induced by Mrs. 
W ellington  to  sm oke a  cigar. S igh t o f
eea c h e r  on a  sta tion  p latform  raises  

a llory 's hopes, but he ta k es another  
train . M issing  hand bagg&ge com pels the  
coup le to  borrow from  passengers. Jlm - 

-m le g e t s  a  cinder in  n ls ey*e and Mrs. 
.J im m ie g iv e s  first "aid. C oolness Is then  
resum ed. S till no clergy'm an. More bor
row ing. .Dr. T em ple puzzled by behavior  

>-»f d ifferen t coupl**. M arjorie’s  Jealousy  
■aroused by M allory's baseball Jargon. 
M arjorie su g g e sts  w reck ing  th e train In 
hopes th a t accident w ill produce a  preach
er . A lso  tr ies to Induce th e conductor to  
hold th e tra in  so  sh e  can  shop. M arjorie's 
^ o g  Is m issing . She p u lls tiie  cord, stop- 
■plng th e train . C anductor restores dog  
and lovers quarrel. L athrop w ires for a
Ercacher to  m arry him  and M iss G attle.

ia llory  te lls  L athrop o f  h is  predicam ent 
.and ^arranges' to  borrow the preacher. 
K illy  LcwoTlyn. form er sw e eth ea r t o f Mal- 
lo ry 'a  appears and a rou ses M arjorie's 
Jealousy. P rec.'h er boaxds tra in . A fter  
tharrying  L athrop  and M iss G attle  th e  
(preacher escapes^ M ajlory by leap ing from  
•m oving train . M allory's d ejection  m oves  
M arjorie to reconciiiation.

C H A P T ER  X X X I I I— Continued.
About the same time, tbe -map who 

was still ber husband according to 
tbe law. rolled out of berth number 
two. ' There was an amazing ciarlty 
to ^la vision. He lurched as be made 
ills way to the men's room, but it was 

'plainly the train's swerve and not an 
inner lurch that twisted tbe forthright 
of his progress.

He squeezed Into the men’s room 
like a whole crowd at once, and sang 
ont, “Good morning, all!” with a won
derful heartiness. Then he paused 
over a wash basin, rubbed bis hands 
gleefully and proclaimed, like another 
Cbantecler advertising a new day: 

"Well—I'm sober again!”
“Three cheers for you.” said his 

rival In radiance, bridegroom ^throp .
“How does It feel?” demantiled Ash

ton, smiling 60 broadly that ^e en- 
countered the lather on bis bruab.

W*hlle he sputtered W’elllngion was 
-flipping water over his hot head and 
Incfdentaily over Ashton.

“I feel.” he chortled, “I feel like the 
first little robin redbreast of tbe mer
ry springtime. Tweet! Tweett”

W^en tbe excitement over bis re
demption had somewhat calmed. Ash
ton reopened tbe old topic of con- 
versadoh:

“Well, I see they bad another scrap 
lent night.” .

"They—who?” said Ira, through his 
flying tootbbhisb.

^ h e  Mailorys. Once more be oc
cupied number three and she number 
s m a .’*

**WeU, well, 1 can’t understand these 
modern marriages.” said Little Jtm- 
|mlo. with a  side glance at Ira. Ira 
suddenly remembered the plight of 
tlio MaUorys and was tempted to de- 
'cmid them, bnt he saw the youn^ Ueu- 

it himself last entering tho 
This was more than Weil- 
for he went on talking 

from behind a towel:
”W«U, if  1 were a bridegroom and 

: had h bride like that. It would take 
moce than a  quarrei~.to send me to 
aao tW  berth.” ^

The others made gestures which be 
^  eenld iwt see. His eiUlghtenment 

^ came when Mallory snapped the towel 
fronrshts bands and glared Into hU 
fhc^^rlth all tbe righteous wrath of a 
■—P hearti^ hts domestic aSSirs pub- 
Hely dtscossed. <

- “Were you alluding, to me. Mr. 
Wefllngten?” he demanded, hotly.

‘ ' .  Little Jimmie almost perished with 
w i ,  *‘Tou« yonr; he mnmhled.

i* i f  coono no t Tou’ro not the

-Fm not BhoberlIt : “Don’t  mind 
■yet”

“Well, lt*s a good thing you're not,” 
was Mallory's final growl as be began 
his own toilet

The portmr's bell began to ring fort- 
oosly, with a touch they had already 
come to reec^Blse as the Engllab-

an’s. Tim porter bad learned to rec- 
i t  too. and he always took 

louble tbe necessary time to *nswer 
I t  He wMk sansterlng down the aisle 
at hit most lelstirely gait 'When 
Wedgewbod*s re tr ie d  mane shot l>ut 
from the ontahis Itte -a lion's from a 
jungle, and' he bellowed: “Pawtah! 
Pawtahl”

“Still on the train.” said the porter.
“Teu may give me my portman

teau." "  •
''Yassah." Ue dragged It from the 

upper berth, and set it Inside WedS^ 
wood’s berth without special care as 
to its destination. “Does you desire 
anything else, sir?”

“Yes, your absence.” said Wedge- 
wood.

"The same to you and many of 
them.!’ the porter muttered to blmseir, 
and added to Marjorie, who was Just 
starting down the aisle: “I'll suttalnly 
be interested In that man glttln’ 
where he’s goln' to git to.” Noting 
that she carried Snoozleums, he said: 
“We're cornin' into a station right 
soon.” Without further discussion 
she handed him the dog, and he nob
bled away.

When she reached the women’s 
door, she found Mrs. WeltingtoD wait
ing with increasing exasperation: 
“Come. Join tbe line at tbe box of
fice,” she said.

"Good m’ornlng. Who’s In there?’* 
Mid Marjorie, and Mrs. Wellington, 
not noting that Mrs. Whitcomb had 
come out df her berth and fallen Into 
line, answered sharply:

“1 don’t know. She’s been there 
forever. I’m sure it's that cat of a 
Mrs. Whitcomb.”

“Good morning, Mrs. Mallory,”-V,. *

h i
1 hrid^romn on the tralu.”

- 4 Mfi i l oi T tu sM d  h lm .lh «  to w « l again :  
^  ' •fTm f'm M Bt M r. la th r o p  t te o r *

-."lie! Npt much!” roared tb« in-
dMPhht LatiBvp. ^

lfaU nri.rsT inrni1  to  W eltlngtm i w ith  
m f lm c e r  “W hw B, t h s n r  

; ^ : 'U a  jM h In  «  d u g ero u a ^  m ood, mad 
‘- itfliiM t <asraw.io th o ^ n e a a :  ”O h, d o o t  

m t a i ' 'W alB n gten . U e'n  ' n o t aobar'

snapped Mrs. Whitcomb.
Mrs. Wellington was rather proud 

that the random shot landed, but Mar- 
.jorle ielt most uneasy between tbe 
two tigresses: '!Good morning, Mrs. 
Whitcomb.” she said. There was a 
dJsagreeabie silence, broken finally by 
Mrs. Wellington's: "Oh. Mrs. Mallory, 
would you be angelic enough to hook 
my gowfi?”

“Of course 1 will." said Marjorie.
“May 1 hook you?” said Mrs. Whit

comb.
“You’re awfully kind,” sold Mar

jorie, presenting her shoulders tô  
Mrs. Whitcomb."who asked with mall- 
ciouil sweetness: “Why didn't your 
husband do this for you this morn
ing?"

“I—I don't remember," Marjorie 
stammered, and Mrs. Wellington 
tOBveU over-shoulder an apothegm: 
“He's no husband till be’s hook-bro
ken."

Just then Mrs. Fosdlck came out of 
ber stateroom. Seeing Mrs. Whit
comb's waist agape, she went at it 
with, a brief, "Good morning, every
body. Permit me.”

Mrs. Wellington twisted her head to 
say "Good morning” and to ask, "Are 
you hooked, Mrs. FosSlck?”

“.Vot yet,” pouted Mrs. Fosdlck.
"Turn round and back up,” said 

.Mrs. Wellington. After some maneu
vering, the women formed a complete 
circle, and fingers plied books and 
eyes in a veritable Ladles' Mutual Aid 
Society.

By now. Wedgewood was ready to 
appear In a bathrobe about as gaudy 
as tbe royal standard of Great Brit
ain. He stalked down the aisle, and 
answered the male chorus's cheery 
"Good moming*’ with a ramllke 
"Daw."

Ira Lathrop felt amiable even to
ward 'the foreigner, and be observed: 
"Glorious morning this morning.”

"i dare say.” growled W'edgewood. 
"1 don’t go In much for mawnlngs— 
especially when I have no tub.”

Wellington felt called upon to 
squelch him: "You Englishmen never 
bad a real tub till we Americans sold 
’em to you.”

"1 dare say," said Wedgewood In
differently. "You sell 'em. We use 
'em. But, do you know. I've just 
thought out a ripping idea. I Ehall 
have my cold bath this mawnlng after 
a ll."  ^  *

"What are you going to dor* 
growled Lathrop. ''Crawl in the ice  ̂
water tank?”

“Oh. dear, no. 1 ahouldn’t be let,” 
and he produced from his pocket a 
rubber hose. “1 dimply affix this lit
tle tube to one end of the spigot and 
wave the sprlnklah hyoh over my— 
er—my person.”

Lathrop stared at him pityingly, and 
demanded: “What happens to the wa
ter. thcif?”

“What do i care?” said Wedge- 
woed.

“You (turned fool, you’d flood the 
car.”

Wedgewood's high hopes withered, 
hadn’t thought of that.” he alghed. 

“I suppose 1 must continue just aa 1 
am till I reach San Francisco. 'The 
first thing I shall order tonight wtu 
be four cold tubs and a  lemon 
squash.”

While the men continued to make 
tbemsetves presentable in a huddle, 
the hook-and-eye society at the other 
end of the car finished with the four 
waists, and Mrs. ftedick hurried 
away to kep her tryat In the dintng- 
car. The three remaining relapned 
Into dreary atUtudM Mrs. Welitng- 
titt. shook the kaeb" of the forhMdbg 
doer, and turned to rewplaln: “What 
in benvrii’s name alls the eret a re in 
there. She mnst hare fallea out of 
the window.";'

'^R’s outrhgeous,’̂  said Maijogle, 
“the way iramee violate 
rtSWh."

Mrs. Wblteoab saw «n: nuprn^ihBii;

jggHHH

women to lock themelves ta  there and 
smoke!”

While Mra. Wellington was nun- 
maglttg her brain for a fitting retort, 
the door opened, and out stepped Mist 
GatUe. as was.
' She blttshed furiously at sight of 
the committee waiting to greet her, 
but they repented their criticisms and 
tried to make up for them by the ex- 
ceesive warmth with which they all 
exelafaned st once: “Good morning. 
Mrs. Lathrop!”

“Good morning, i^o ?” said Anne, 
then blushed yet redder: “Oh, 1 can't 
seem to get used to that name! 1 
hope 1 haven’t kept you waiting?” 

“Oh, not at all!” the women Insist
ed, and Anne fled to number six. re  
membered that this was no longer 
her home, and moved on to number 
one. Here the porter was just finish
ing his restorfhg tasks, and laying 
aside with some diffidence two gar
ments which Anne hastily stuffed into 
her own valise. ,

Meanwhile Marjorie was pushing 
Mrs. Wellington ahead:

“You go In first, Mrs. Wellington." 
“You go first I have no husband 

waiting for me,” saJd Mra Welling
ton.

"Ob, I Insist,” said Mtulorio.
“I couldn't think of it,” persisted 

Mrs. Wellington. "I wont allow you.” 
And then Mrs. Whitcomb pushed 

them both aside: “Pardon mb. won't 
you? I*m getting off at Reno.”

"So am 1,” gasped' Mrs. Welflng* 
ton, rushing forward, only to be faced 
by the slam of tbe door and the click 
of the key. She whirled back to de
mand of Marjorie: Did you ever bear 
of such Impudence?"

“I never did.”
“I'll never be ready for Reno,*” Mrs. 

Wellington walled, "and I haven't had 
my breakfast.”

"You’d better order it in advance.” 
said Marjorie. "It takes that chef an 
hour to boll an egg three minutes.”

"I will, if I can ever get my face 
washed.” sighed Mrs. Wellington.

And now Mrs. Anne Lathrop. after 
much hesitation, called timidly, "Por
ter—porter—please!”

“Yes—miss—missus!” he amended. 
"Will you call my—" she gulped— 

"my husband?”
“Yes, ma'am," the jiorter chuckled, 

and putting his grinning head In at 
the men’s door, he bowed to Ira and 
said*: "Excuse me, but you are sent 
for by the lady In number one.” .

Ashton slapped him on - the back 
and roared: "Oh, you married man!” 

"Well," said Ira.- In self-defenso. "1 
don't hear anybody sending for you.” 
Wedgewood grinned at Ashton. "1 
rather fancy he bad you theah, old 
top. ch, what?"

Ira appeared at number one, and 
bending over bis treasure-trove, spoke 
In a voice that was pure saccharine: 
"Are you ready for breakfast, dear?" 

"Yes, Ira."
“Como along to the dining-car.” 
“lt's"Cosler here.” she said. “Couldn’t 

wo have it served here?”
"But it’ll get ail cold, and I’m hun

gry,” pouted the old Bachelor, to 
whom breakfast was a sacred insti
tution.

“All right. Ira,” said Anne, glad to 
be meek; “come along,” hnd-sbe rose.

Ira hesitated. “Still, If you’d rath
er, we'll eat here." He eat down.

"Oh, not at all.” said Anne; "we ll 
go where you want to go.”

"But I want to do what you want to 
do.”

“So do I—we’ll go,” said Anne. 
“We’ll stay.”
“No, 1 Insist on the dining-car.” 
“Oh. all right, have your own way," 

said Ira, as If be were being bullied, 
and liked It. Anne smiled at the con- 
trkrincss of men, and Ira smiled at 
the contrariness of women, and when 
they reached the vestlbulb they kissed 
each other in mutual forgiveness.

As Wedgewood stropped on old-fash
ioned razor, he said to Ashton, who 
was putting up his safety equipment: 
“I say, old party, are those safety 
razors safe? Can t you really cut 
yourself?”

"Cut everything but hair.” said Ash
ton, pointing to his wounded chin.

(TO* B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

, Inn of the Mild Henry.
The Inn “of the mild Henry (zum 

sanften Heinrich) In a UtUe town of 
Posen has evidently changed hands 
during its career, for there is at least 
an intimation, in an advertlsemenx 
recently inserted in a Posen newspa
per by Hermann Dnnkelberg. tbe 
present owner, that he may not be 
eepeciaJIy mil^ The advertisement 
reads: “It has come to my notice 
that I am accused of having de
nounced colleagues heranse they suf
fered Teanebauni” (a forbidden 
game) "to be played Jn their places. 
As I have no desire to waste my 
jime in court. I hereby promise three 
W rk s to anybody who believed this 
report out of lack of bralnii, five 
marks to anybody who spread It be
cause of malice and ten marks to the 
originator of' It, which he dsn get on 
personal application to me. Will p i j  
fair pfiee for a gl)od. esehle bnllwbip. 
Herma^Donk^berg, Inn of the Mild
Henry.*̂

Hoe .Come PtreC.
The hoe seems to hkve been tbe 

first sid to the hnsbandman’s labors 
sfler the hands sad therpened sticks 
beesme lasefllelent: end in Egypt iras 
.sssdo of wool, as elsewhere shown. 
The plow was.preeoded by n larger 
hoe, dragged SM operated ^  two or 
more inen or (women. The plow In 
mni^ countries (n sbnipened besm)., 
was At nn ssriy dnte abod and 
■treagthened b i  strips of J m , tbs 
^nro-«Bly beiafior ntetf uriroa. Si»> 
gle nod double- wheeb ere by m  
mrniit io o d m : nMftloBB te'Ykli Wh' 
dent And kMkcMM lA Mbra s s s l f .

. a^nper in AociABt
9 0 , la N»-

CHECKING EVAPORATION OF MOISTURE 

IS  SECRET OF SUCCESS WITH TREES

In Order to Keep Plant in Good Condition Adequate Supply of 
V Water Is of First Importance —  Pruning Depends 

Upon Soil and Climate.

Why Is It that s  mere cutting or 
srlllow ftake should be more snccess* 
fnl in the hands of sn experienced 
person than s well rooted tree tn the 
hands of a bungler?

The answer is simply the tree Is a 
vessel full of water and In order to 
be kept In such a condition it must 
have an adequate supply of water. 
When the water goes out faster than 
It comes in tbe tree dies.

The gardener grows his plants on- 
ler glass and starts bis cuttings In

soil, climate and other condldom and 
the Intelligence of the planter. In a 
diy climate ^here' the trees are ex
posed to hot and drying winds of a 
hot drying sun, the top of tbe tree 
must be thinned out to meet the short 
supply of moisture or tbe undue eva- 
poration or if the tree baa become 
partly dried out before planting . tbe 
wood must be thinned out to meet the 
-short supply of moisture.

Here again the intelligence of the 
planter is made manifest. The Inez-

flAMED THE FIRST REdOiSTTE
Bright Bey May .Have Lacked Orig

inality, but He Sorely Had 
Cerreet Answer. -V

"This brave man, b ^ v e d  by all 
France, was then buried with foil' 
military^ honors,” a  Baltimore boy 
read from the lesson, when his name 
had been called.

“What are *military honors' In this 
connection?” the teacher’ asked, and 
several boys seemed to be possessed 
of the right Idea.

“And what must one be to receive 
such honors r* was the next, question.

“A general?” "A hero?" "A caih 
tain?” were a few of the tentative r»  
piles. Only the “bright boy” of the 
class remained silent.

“Have you no answer, James?” the 
teacher soggested, “what must one 
be?”

“Why, I should say dead. Mias 
Mary,” was the. reply. '

Thinking ft Over.
“Some of tbe old Egyptians wo^ 

ahlped animals.”
“Well,” replied Farmer CorntosseU 

thoughtfully, *Tf I had a hen that laid 
the year Tound or a cow that woiridn’t  
go dry, of course X wouldn’t  worship 
’em. But I surely would show ’em a  
heap of respectful consideration.”

A CURB FOR nLBS.
CBto** CarbeltelTS atooe itchlnc and Sata-* and cures piles. AUdrucsists. ZSosdSOc. Adv,

If a man doesn't know how to make 
lo\e to a widow she knows bow to 
teach him.

ited Cross Ball Blue will wash double as 
many clothes as any other blue. Don't 
put your money into any other. Adv.

It’s an easy matter to forgive those
who trespass against others.WOMEN SHOULDBE PROTECTED
Against So Many Surgical Op
eration*. HowMrs.Bethune 

and Mrs. Moore Escaped.

Slkeston, Mo.—' 'For seven years I sof- 
f e r^  everything. I  was in for four 

or five days a t a time

One-Season's Growth on Cut-Back Catalpa Plantation at Iowa State College.

the same manner to prevent evapor
ation ffntU such a time as they de
velop root systems that will provide 
water for the portion above the 
ground.

This requires but a comparatively 
short time and when he transplants 
he takes off a portion of the vegeta
ble leaves to balance the amount of 
tbe root system that is destroyed by 
re-setting In order that the water 
losses through tho top will not exceed 
the water supply from below. We 
may safely say that whenever a tree 
or plant dies It is the fault cC the 
planter, unless it is practical!/ dead 
when operated on.

Many times when a tree Is half 
dead and has but scarcely any roots, 
a judicious pruning and proper pack
ing of the roots around the tree, 
wonld save IL

How much to prune plants and 
trees, will depend upon the locality.

perienced planter cuts all the branches 
back alike, while tho experienced 
planter bears in mind that his pur
pose is to : check evaporation.

(le knows that tbe smaller branohes 
make tbe heaviest demands aud that 
the more vigorous ones are more sap
py. He cuts out the smaller thin 
branches and leaves the more vigor
ous ones. He can give the tree a 
severe pruning without ruining Its 
form.

The roots should be pruned so that 
they will contain no bruised roots and 

that they will correspond with the 
size of the top.

The top and tbe roots should be 
evenly balanced.

Numbers of trees die because they 
have too many roots, that is. they 
form a thick mass that prevents t^e 
soil from packing around the stronger 
roots and the-tree can not make ffioia 
ture connections with the solL

PIG CHUTE IS A GREAT CONVENIENCE

A loading chute is a  great conveni
ence, If not a necessity^on every farm 
where pigs are reared. A hog chute, 
to be right, needs to be just wide 
enough to allow one big hog to pass 
tb ro u ^  it at a  time and not turn 
around, say/ from 20 inches \ to 24
inches. Use no legs. Make the chute -one to slU. This allows the sides to
8 feet long, using good bsrawood 
2z4’B for sides <oak is best), ^und  
the bottom corner or heel and ti^>er 
bottom corner at toe back 18 inches 
(see diagram), now on the top or flat 
sides nail floor 9t hieh boards, patting 
on occasionaliy a  cleat to prevent An
imals from slipping. Take two pieces 
ot iron 1 1>2 inches z 1-2 Inches, sharp
en one end and bend over, forming 
books 1 1-2 inches long (old'wagon 
tire Is good). Bolt these to shaped 
toe with books bent down to hooks 
on tsil of wagon. The widest are

best made of elm strips 3 Inches or 
4 inches wide, the same length as the 
bottom and three strips to the side, 
evenly spaced. Cut tbe uprights so 
that they will make the sides 2 1-2 
feet high when put together. Fasten 
with bolts, one bolt to tbe slat and

close down or above a t rear ot-wagon, 
which cannot be done with the ptiff 
aides of diute with legs, and ithe 
chute win be the right height; for 
any wagon. These sides are ke|^ la 
place by Ibng, heavy hooks bolted to 
bottom slat, and fastened to body;.or 
sin by stables at close intervals to 
allow for sbattiog wp space at rear 
of wagon. Do not put anythit.c 
serose the top as slats are in the 
way In caire you want to make a  niab. 
np the dmte in case of 
emergency.

a m

Cut Valnsbta Wbrat *Md. I i A Hug Shartug,. f
TmoBM gsautn* |0u K u r a  SUtsI P n s ld u t H. J. WaUra ot Kuua* 

U ilcnitiinl n p v te o i t  Madon Sai-'iSajrteiiltiujal collage t i fn  t in t  this 
in* fearrot Sajnw erem iitrlM Stone,eointiy  h u  tbe s n a U ^  bos aborlagb' 
a aombCT e( sCadeati catting wbegt fat Team. |a>d ibgt i t  Will take two 
wtife ecTtbee tat the oM fUbloeed-wag. j t m  good e o n  e n p ,  to M iu  the
n *  plot w u  .two aad eaw tu^ e e ra . .biS siOTls-beck to the soraub b e t :  
e t  .ra y  ideUMe oecA Wlget obttdaed w ty fcnSws iHte ere  tonrtgg Ifce iru  

-twEerppe and w u  parted  MB twBb: 'pradecUen wtii bdew
feiaMToMaar 'Btibade.'hsd' w lecW  t ^ c  4 ^

• ' t n a  tb* ba t wfaest fa* dpM Bad u :  Ids W t i n ' d r  OuiM S«s#k

i i i i i m

every month, and so 
weak I could hardly 
walk. I cramped and 
bad backache an d  
headache, and waa 
so nervous and weak 
that I drepded to see 
anyone or have any* 
one move in tberoom. 
The doctori gave me 
medicine to ease me 
said th a t l  ought ta 
1 would not listen tahave an operation, 

jhat, and when a  friend of my husband 
told Mm about Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound and what it  had dona 
for bis wife, I  was willing to take it. 
Now 1 look picture of health and feel
like itp4oo. 1 cpAcdo my own bouseworkg 
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I can 
entertain company and enjoy them. 1 
can visit when I choose, and walk as far 
as any ordinary woman, any day in tbe 
m o n ^ ' I wish 1 »>uld talk to every 
suffering woman and girl. * '—Mrs. Dema 
Bethune, Sikeston, Mo.

Murrayville, 111.—** I have taken Ly
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable C!ompound 
for a  very bad case of female trouble 
and it  ipade me a  well woman. My 
health was all broken down, tbe doctors 
said 1 must have an operation, and 1 was 
ready to go to the hospital, butdread(»iit 
so that I began taking your Compound. 
I got along so well that I gave np the 
doctors and was saved from the opera- 
tion.»»_Mr4 CharlS  MQOSE, IL R. 
N a S, M urray^e, IlL

Women
Appreciate
the valuelof good )o(dcs—of a fine coop* 

. îdexiaa, a skin free from blemtphav 
bright eyes and a  dieerfol demeanor. 
Many of tiiem know, alsOfa what it meaiia  ̂to be free from headadtfjy backachwy 
'Ussitbda^and ertreme &ervousncs% 
becaosetoanyharelearmrithevalnf flC

BEEGHAM’S

a , (fag sBot fd U ls  SU tofa«avpl9»"
■ o f o n d i i t a .  B ced u fa fa  F 9 *  faaiw

F o t U i ^
GoodEnecte

^ *

act u  ouMk  but so ecrtiiafar sad aw 
bcattoally. ^  deansg-Oe *;atci^ 
t^ ab tin g  O s boM s u d  Bfer, tbey 
tone the etouisi& u d  Improie 0 *  

«nn. P<itcrlrriiiy tbU«rleeb% 
Vetter ipirits&Omr til* iDeef Beecb- 
W i  Filli *0 anted, tbe world o ra

■Q’’ -
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Seats for the Lecture Course
—

F . W . SAMSEN

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
O »e Tear, payable in »dvuic«.-........... *1 ̂
Bi* m<mt)iia....................-............  jj'
TareettoDtbs.................. —..................

A D V E R T IS IN G  R a V e S. 
B na'seaeC ards .4(1.00 pe r r e e r  •
BeenhitinQpof RRSpe^-U OU - 
Card o f Thanks.25'M Ots.
▲ llloea l n o tlc e o w ill bechargred I"*? a t  tt^e 
Bta p er l in e  o rfra etlo n  th ereof fo> aaeniD>
rtlo  . D iapIayadTertialoyrateaaiadRkiM wn  

n  applieatton. W here D o tlm eia ep ed d ed . all 
o d ^ a u w  .^Tertiaaeneote ir ill  b e isa erted  nn- 
Jodered d laoontinoed .

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1912

\f“

SCHOOL N OTES.
^ O r e r  one handred dollars* worHi of 

books baye been added to the library.
Tbe Seventh Grade has had an attend

ance of one hundred per cent for one 
week and a half.
J  The measles kept Miss Ruth Huston,, 

l/tk dignified young senior, from attend- 
iz9  the Halfewe*en box social, given by 
the Seniors in the ^ndergarten  room.

The money obtained from the sale of 
their apples, by tbe boys of ^ e  agri- 
oultoral classes, will be spent in the 
interest of the agriculture work of the 
school.

Tbe P. H. 8 . football team played 
Royal Oak laht Friday, Oct. 25, the 
score being 27 to 0 in favor of Ply
mouth. Tbe football boys hare on 
hand a few more season tickets.

The officers of the classes of the B. S. 
^are as follows:

FRESHMEN 
President—Egbert Is >eU 
Vice Pres.—Florence Sheffield 
Sec’y.-Treas.—John Jones 

SOPHOMORES 
 ̂Frerideot—Lester YanDeCar 
Vice Pres. —George Burr 
Sec*y.-Treas.—Mdiion Hood 

-JU N IO RS 
President —Victor Jolliffe 
Vice Pres.—Myroo Beals 
Sec*y.“Treas.—Daale Jones 

SENIORS
President—Henry Baker 
Vice Pres.—Sadie Paulger 
Sec*y.—Lelia Chilson 
Treas.—Floyd Eckles 
By a vote in tbe H. it was decided 

that the name of the year book should 
bePlytbean.

Senio,r to Frcahie—“ How long can 
you live without brains? Freshie— 
“ Oh, I don*t know, how old are you? 
—Exchange.

We are glad to hear that Miss Con
ner tbe Domestic Science teacher, who 
cut her hand quite seriously a few days 
ago, is now recovering.

Tbe Fifth Grade have been making 
Hallowe'en favors in the shape of 
pumpkins with black eats on them.

Clark Harris, who moved nere from 
Detroit has entered the Third Grade.

Don't waste your money buying 
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain’s 
Liniment is cheaper and . better. 
Dampen a piece of flannel with It and 
bind it over the affected parts and it 
wUl relieve the pain and soreness. 
For sale by all dealers.—Advertise- 
menL

WANTED—A an intelUgont gul to
learn typesetting, 
week to start w i^.

Will pay : 
Mail Offic**.

per

Mrs. Rose Little of NorthviUe, was 
tbe guest of her daughter, Mrs. Frank 

. Dunn, this week.
Mrs. Asa Joy and Mrs. O. A. Loomis 

attended ' a meeting of tbe Woman's 
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions 
in Detroit Wednesday.

W. A. B rvb^er of Detroit, chair
man of Prohibition State committee will 
speak at tbe Baptist church next Sun
day aitemoou at 3:30 o'clodc. Every
one is «ordially invited to attend.

Congressman B. P. Harrison {of 
Mississippi, will address a Democratic 
rally at the opera bouse, Saturday 
afternoon, Nov. 2nd, at 2:30 o’clock. 
A special invitation is extended to the 
ladies. Ofood oidslb will be in at
tendance.

Chas. C. Allen died at his home at 
12:30 o'clock Thursday morning, after 
an illness of many months with paraly- 
aiSr being,:alraost_ helpless. He 
bom in Cantaa towitehip Sept. 13,1844. 
Ponera) wiU take place from his late 
residenoe Satarday afternoon 
o 'c lo ^ . A more' extended, notice will 
b n i^ e n  next week,

usraoDLST
- Rev. R. J. DoCtoa. PsMor.

Public worship 10 a . m. Sunday- 
school at 11:30. Epworth League 6 p. 
m. Evening worship 7 p. m.

To all these services the public are 
cordially invited. Strangers especially 
welc<MDe. .________

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST.

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
holds services at church edifice, comer 
Main and Dodge streets, Sunday morn
ing at 10:10. Subiect, “Everlasting 
Pumshment..** Sunday-school at 11 a. 
m. Wednesday evening testimonial 
service, 7:10. Every one is welcome.

BAPTIST
Rov. W . W. DesAatels. Psstor.

Services trill be held next Sunday at 
the usual hours. Tbe pastor preaches 
morning and evening. The Sunday- 
scbooll srlll meet at 11:15. The Lord's 
supper will follow at the close of the 
moming service. —-

Preaching service at Livonia Center 
at 2:00. Sunday-school at 1:00.

ST. J O ^ B  SPIBCOPAL MISSION.
There will be services next Sunday as 

usual a t 2:15 in the afternoon. H. Mid
worth, of St. Peters. Detroit, will take 
the service and preach. All are invfted 
and will be walcome.

Sunday-school will meet at 1:15. Any 
children who would wish to join our 
Sunday-s.ho>l will be welcome.

We wir.i one or two more boys for 
the choir. A  ly boy wishing to loin is 
asked to gi'.e bis name tq James Barlow 
the organ:?'..

7T>e laiirs church guild meets this 
week' at the home of Mrs. Warren 
Tlramas. ___________

LUTHERAN.
' R ev. O. Peters. Pastor

Regular services will be held in this 
church next Sunday morning. Sunday- 
day-school at 11 o'clock.

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 6th, a 
special meeting of the congregation srill 
take place for the purpose of deciding 
upon a call which tbe pastor has re
ce ive  from tbe congregation of Wayne. 
Rev. H. Heyn of Adrian, president of 
the board of missions, will also be pres
ent at this meeting. Our parrish has 
STOwb so Ia{ge since the advent of Rev. 
O. Peters that a division has become a 
necessity. AU members arc requested 
to be present at this meeting,

PRESBYTERIAN 
B«v. B. F. Farber. Pastor.

Services will be held in. this church 
on Sunday as follows: Morning wor
ship at 10 o'clock. Preaching by the 
putor. Sunday-school at 11:15 a. m. 
I^sbyterian Guild at 6 o’clock. Sub- 
iecL “The Christian Virtues, XI. Zeal.’’ 
LcSier, Will Sly.

Evening service at 7 o'clock. This is 
to be *<An evening with Fanny Crosby.** 
A shoct sketch of her life will be given 
but the greater part of tbe hour will be

Iven.to the songs she has written, 
are al< familiar and every one can 

aing them.
F^yer meeting on Thursday evening 

a t .6 o'clock.
A cordial welcome is extended to the 

public to attend these services.

MORE LOCAL.

Ira Morrow and family were week
end visitors at Fred Bogert'a.

H. Olsaver of Rushton was a guest at 
R. G. Samsen's last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holoomb visited 
rela^ves at Ann Arbor Sunday.

Mrs. Oringtoo Newberry of Detroit 
visited Mrs. A. D. Stevens Monday.

Mrs. Chais. Gentz has gone to Detroit 
to spend tbe winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Neuman.

Mrs. Bert and Mrs. Floyd Wooster of 
South Lyon were guests at Ehner Per
kins’ last week. ^

Dr. F. C. Cole, dent^ instructor in' 
the U. of M., was an over Sunday guest 
of Dr. J. L. Olsaver.

Mrs. Frank Farnaro and little daugh
ter of Detroit, visited at Geo. Hunter’s 

id Mrs. Elinor Hunter’s last week.

Seats for the Lecture Course may be 
reserved at Jones’ drug store MoudLy 
morning, November 4tb, at 8 o’clock. 
Tbe price of ..a season ticket is SI.UU 
with an additional cost of twenty-five 
cents for reserving a eeat for tbe entire 
season. Student tickets sell for seventy- 
five cents and thirty-five cents for 
reservation. A new method is to be 
pursued in tbe reservation of seats this 
year. In the first place, each person is 
to reserve but four (4; seats. Hereto
fore, the Dumbqr has been larger and 
tbe committee has received complaints 
that so many to each one woiks a hard
ship on others. It is expected that a 
limit of four to each person w.U help to 
remedy this defect. In tbe second place, 
a serial number is to be gi.ven to each 
person as he comes to r:the place of 
reservation. Then, A-beiT^ o’clock 
comes these numbers will be called and 
as each number is called the person 
bolding tbe number called will stop up 
and reserve his seats. But if the one 
bolding a number is not present when 
that number is called then he loses his 
place and must take another number. 
For example, tbe first one to appear at 
Jones* drug store on *be morning of 
November Ith, will be given number 1. 
Then that perron may go where he likes 
and return to tbe stoic at 8 o’clock when 
tbe reservation begins. When No. 1 is 
c^ied be presents bis number along 
with his season tickets and reserves his 
seats, not exceeding four. When be 
has made bis selections number 2 
is called and so on *«jQtil all have made 
their reservations. But if number 1 
does not show up at 8 o’clock a ben his 
number is called then he loses his place 
and must take another number. By the 
above plan it is hoped and expected that 
the reservation of seats will be made 
easier and more satisfactory to all. It 
will, at least, do away with the old cus
tom of standing in line fqr several hours.

Tickets'are now in tbe hands of the 
business men. Secure your tickets be
fore they are all taken, and remember 
the place and hour for reservation.

Mrs. Emily Brownlie, whose sudden 
illneaa with pneumonia was men* 
tioned In the last issue of this paper, 
died at her home* on Ann Arbor street 
last Friday, at the age of 79 years. 
Mrs. Brownlie bad lived in Plymouth 
for the past several years and was a 
lady highly respected by all who knew 
her. She leaves one daughter and 
three grandchildren to mourn her loss, 
her husband having passeiVn^ny Bev* 
eral years ago. The funeral wae held 
from her late home Monday morning 
at 8:15 o'clock, and the remains were 
taken to Birch Run, Mich., for burial 
beside those of her husband. Rev. 
J. S. Dutton had charge of the funeral.

Druna Prompters are exceptionally 
pleasant in taste and action. Give them 
a trial. 10 and 25 esnta.

Jones, the Druggist.

yesterd
■^Dr.J

*4 Mrs. Jake Streng picked from her 
bushes about a quart of red raspberries 
last Wednesday afternoon, October 30.

Tbe children are having a couple 'bf 
days vacation from school, as moet of 
the teachers are in Grand Rap ds at
tending the State institute held there 
'esterday and to-day.

Peck's little daughter was operat
ed nipon at tbe Ann Arbor ho^ital for 
tO D s U it is .  Hemmorrhages developed 
and for several days tbe ohild wa^ hov
ering between life and death.

The kindergarten children mitertained 
about fifteen of their mothers Wfidnea* 
day morning. A little program 
^ven and lig h t' refra^uBents were 

‘Wedneodsy aftemocm tbe firA 
le entertained the mothers.
!rs. Olive Packard will have ea aoe- 

fkm aele on tbe place 3 ^  milec weet of 
Plymouth, on Wednesday, Nov. 8th, at 
iO o'elook a. a . ,  of a  large quantity of 
h p - to -d ^  fann tools and some aioek.

Innc^ M iiopb. F. Boyle, 
Honeer.
^ ^ I r .  and Mrs. Cari Heide were' very 
pleasantly entertained lest Ttneday 
evening, when sixteen of d td r fHende 
motored over from Ann A lter, bring- 
ing with them a belated wedding gift, a  
vary handsome chmy laoe o eaterp ie^ ; 
jMrt. Beide served light refreriteerito 
land tbe evening was much m̂ jô led

Tee Much Face
Ton feel as if yon bnd one fade too 

when you have nea n lgta, don’t  
y ew  Save the taoe^ yen may teed  IL 
b t e t e t  iM te  th e  M oM lglahF A pi^  
~ aeRNTBPlfiBHOLtaiQ— 

f ia e e t thtog

D EA T H  O F  M R S .  B R O W N L IE

T a a r  

jGoffee.,
.3 5 « L

'  T te  eveiy^

 ̂day. k  is frash raaatad a 
^pot in aifwti^itp

lea. Tiy Tu  
.Y onlia

Pleasant 
Valley Teas 

80c 60c, 
50c,

your callets 
a cup of PUatani 

yallejf Tea before they 
leave. They will want to 1 

where you get such good' 
tea.' Tell them at

Brown & Pettingiil
Plymouth, Mich. ’Phone No. AO

M ISS BERTHA BEALS,

Piano Teacher*
Studio, No. 8 Mill Street.

JUST RECEIVED
We have jiist received a complete new line of 
the latest styles and novelties in

Beavers, Hatter’s
Plush Hats and 

Trimmed Hats
We would Le pleased to have you call and see us befoie 
purchasing your new hat, as we are sure we can please 

you both in styles and prices.

Giles &  Bartholom ew
Phono No. 147, Plymouth, Mich.

Everbodyls

DoinflL
Everybody-a boosting Boosting it;

BooMiiig what?
Seienoe of Optanwtiy. «e  vmnt •  a Uw without a  flaw 
la  this State ao pioapeious aod floe;

Then Optooeliy wfll shine 
Portuno sorely will be thine.

ETeryhody*s h o o a ^  tt, Eretybody’s boosting it 
BTerybddy*s boosting it bow.

 ̂ E vei^M y’a ^ w e a ^  them, wwting them;

UlaaseaTtetare right tor them, but some ore not not 
Some are not

Vietims of iaksn  ever ao dick 
Weni get ih» taken aad wn-U got thorn iiuiok 
Qire h i a  law; We’D tars tfcs tnsk 
EteihbodiTioa to them, Bntybody’a oo to them 

fctnrybedy’ih n  to them now.
Erorjrhofly’a dofag It, dotog h , doing whatf 
STCrybody*a doing it, doing it, dolsg whatr 
Taking A e best c m  of ih d r ayes,
Not patfooidng ebeap adwartfdag Uos;
Tbey-ie bean itang and now they m  sriae;
Bsankody-a asTing them, Ewyhody’s aaring thetn 

Sreiyhody’a asTiiw their eywv

boiij’t  n ^ e c t  your eyes an y  longer., li m 
ra th e r  un p o ftan t. Com^ an d  h av e  a  ta lk  w ith 
m e  personally, 1 win adtrfse you w hether y o u r 
e y e s .n d ^  correction  o f  no t. W e form  p e r f ^  
an d  scientific exam ination  o f theeye.^

B ase  B u rn e rs  

C o a l a n d  W ood  
O a k  S to v e s  ""

C o a l  a n d  W o o d  • 
R a n g e s  !:

We have a complete line of, the..' 
two Best makes, the

Peninsular and Round Oak
You make no mistake if you buy either of ., 

these makes.

HUSTON & CO.

Central Meat Market
Call Central M eat M arket,

’phone 2B, for
4

O l i o i o e  l S / L G £ L t & ,

Smoked M eats of all Kinds,

^  Home M ade Balogna and Sausages,

Try th e m e d  you won't eat any Other.

FR A N K  RA M BO , Manager
F R E E  D E LIV ER YB O T H  PH O N E S

o

Oakman
.For....

I

Rqidficiai Caiiifidate

Vote for Him
At m  0edkA

I  ̂^ ' *■

Noveote %

J  --’:

at 'thc j i a i

h t e i ^ r
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Home Made Pies

f

I How About, that New Suit or  ̂ Overcoat?
Wait until November » h  and-6th, and 
flee the finest display cn fancy woolena 
over shown in our village.

We will have a special salesman from 
chQ Edw. E. Strauss Tailoring Co., of 
Chicago, here, and he will show you the 
latest styles and colors. —

500 All Wool Samples
w II be open to your insf^ction and will 
include the latest designs and patterns. 
It costs you no more to have your clothes 
made to order here, with a guarantee as 
to fit, workmanship and quality than it 
does for the never fitting **baggy*’ready* 
made clothes, just step in and let the 
aalesman show you the latest cuts in

SUIT AND OVERCOAT
Style, and we feel assured of a  sale.' If 
you cannot* wait that long we can meas
ure you up ourselves with satisfaction 
guaranteed. Rememcer the dates

Nouember 5th and 6th

•  I D. A. JOLLIFF^ 8  SON
BOTH ’PHONE*

“I WISH” “1 WILL”
“ I v ish ”  is the dividing line betw^een desire and attainment. 

Nothing is*ver attained by wishing, unless there is the WILL 
to do it. The man. or woman, who sa>’s will have money,” 
and begins that minute to save, will generally have their desire 
gratifi^ .

Stop W ishing, Start Saving
TO-DAY, HERE!

W e coatinne to pay 4^  interest on Savings accounts.
Travelers Checks always on sale good all parts o f the world.

■ Ypsilanti Savings Bank,
YPSILANTI. m cm G A M

- f ’

Wc will hive in the next tea days a quantity'of barrel 
an d  crate apples. If  you want any of this fruit, let us 
have your order at once. ,

No. t —Steel’s Reds, Spys o r Baldwin's 
a t - - .......................................$3 .00  per bbL
No\ 2—Apples a t - ..................... 70c cra te

(c ra te  included)

No o rders accepeted  for less th a n  one busbeL

J . P . M cl^areh  C o.

X ocal

MAKE YOUR OWN

M i n c e  P i e s

W ith Our Veri’cest Mince ; i 
Meat

I 1-2 .Pounds for 25c.
CJompound of Meats, Suet, f  

Fruits, Boiled Cider, Spices 
and Sugar

NOTHING BETTER

" CENTRAL GROCERY, f
R .  C .  S A M S E N  i

P h o n e  1 3 ,  2 r  P r c c  D e l i v e r y  5

Igrsnk OUrer contlnaee'Te^ poorly. 
I* l̂5amille Ladd la attending the Nor
mal thia year.

lira: Oeo. Cnrtia is quite ill with 
typhoid fever.

Don't mlaa the O. B. S. entertain
ment, Not. 12. *

Mrs. Arthur Hood visited her sister 
in Detroit last week..

Orlo Brown, of Lansing, visited rela- 
titee town over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Reed, of Pontiac, 
rialteid friends in town Sunday.

Mrs. Vina Joy. of Detnrit, visited her 
sister, Sbw. M. Weed, this w e ^

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis, of Wayne, 
visited at Geo. Curtis' last week.

Abeqt fifty from here attended the 
•upper at Newbuzg last Fridi^ n l^ t.

Mr; and Mrs. Ben Rathbum, of De
troit, visited relatives in town over 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lon Ooodfellow of Detroit was 
the ^ e s t  of Mm. S. O. Hndd over 
Sunday.
NAev. and Mm. E. King, of Durand, 
were vlsitom at I. N. Dickerson’s, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Theodore Chaffee, of 
I^mtiac, visited relatives in town 
Sunday.

S. Rowe and family and Mm.' 
BUa King visited friends In Salem 
Sunday.

Mr. Will Waterman, who has been 
ill for the past five weeks, is slowly 
improving.

Mrs. M. A. Patterson visited her 
son, Clarence, and family. In Detroit 
ovei' Supday.

Mm. Walter Voorhles, of NorthTllle, 
was an over Sunday guest of Mrs. 
Oliver Tioomls.

Adna Burnett and daughter Alva, 
of.Chelaea, were week-end visitors at 
P. J. Tousey's.

Mrs. James McNab and little daugh
ter, of Detroit, visited friends m 
town last week.
' Harry Shaciuck and fsmi'v motored 

to Pontiac Saturday, where they 
vUited relatives.
V Pierre Bennett has gone to Detroit, 
where he has accepted «  position in
I. L. Hudson’s store.
'^Miss Rose Hawthorne is how em
ployed as book-keeper by the Inde
pendent Telephone Co.

Fred Bennett leaves Saturday for 
Kenton. U. P., where he will join the 
Independent Gun club.

Mr. George Van DeCar and Warren 
.Baxter left Sunday for Au Sable on 
a two weeks’ deer hunt. 
xAClaude Bridger Is working in the 
barber shop while Mr. Van DeCar is 
away on his hunting trip.

Mr. and Mra. Jesse McLeod and 
daughters. Sereta and Janette, visited 
friends in Detroit over Sunday.
A  William Weiher -and daughter 
Gladys, and Mrs. Adolph Oigler, visited 
friends In Ann Arbor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason, of De
troit, visited the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Day Dean, last Sunday.

Miss Frances Myere attended the 
graduating exercises at Cleary’s Busi
ness College at Ypsilanti last Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Birch and two daugb- 
tprs,. of Detroit, are visiting the for

mer’s mother, Mm. Henry Leadheater. 
T. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F'rank 
Burrows in Detroit several days last 
week.

Mrs. Jean Albro and daughter, and 
Mrs. Floyd Parker and daughter, of 
Detroit, were calling on friends here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Jake Streng and chil- 
dren were guests of Charles Live^ 
ance and family in Livonia last 
Sunday.

Mm. Emily Howlett. of Ypsilanti, 
visited her daughters, Mrs. Albert 
Gunsolly, and Mrs. Chas. Shattuck,

I ^ t  week.
The L. L. C. were very pleasantiy 

entertained with a  pet-luck supper |at 
Mm. J. B. Henderson’s last Tuesday 
aftemcon.

Mm. Margaret Hepderaon of Detroit 
has been the guest of her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Henderson, 
this week.

$Ad Mm. Monte Wood and 
daughter, of Detroit, visited the let
ter’s parents. Mr. and Mm. Fred OenU, 
over Sunday.

Mr^ Joseph Fattal has rMoraed 
home from New YoriK.city, where she 
has been staying with her daughter 
daring the past summtf.

I B. Hendemon leavee today for 
Saginaw, where he has been trans
fe rred  by th e  P. M. Hte family ex- 
pacta to move th e re  soon. ^

Mr. and Mra. Winfield Scott and son, 
eC Saginaw, were called here last Sat- 
efday to attend the funeral of *tbe 
tM iner'a  uncle, George Hall.

Mrs. Harriet BrownMl, who has

Mm. Caibline Stocked is visiting 
r ^ t tv e s  in Fenton. 
i/ mIss Bessie Rathbum is tbe new 
cltfk in the postoffice.
^ lepublican  rally at tbe opera-house 
this (Friday) evening.

Hm. J. Conklin, of Eaton R ^ida, 
fs.visitins at Hr. J.>C. ShowersT

Mr. and Mrs. Gbaa. Branett have
ieo. in Atlanti’̂  City for the past 

'.veef J
Mrs. Fre<f Seyc^ and daughter, 

Hulda, visited relattvea in Detroit 
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Pickell. ol 
NorthviUe, were Sunday guests at 
Wm. .Kaiser’s.

Mrs. Charles Adamp and children, 
of Detroit, were guesta at Elmer Ton- 
eray*a last Sunday.

Mm. Bredow, of Wayne, was. the 
g u « t of her daughter, Hm. H. J. 
Fieher, ovw Sunday.

Mr. and -Mm. Carl and Mr.
and Mm. Henry Sage visited friends 
in Birmingham last Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Loren PawUn, of Fay
ette, Ohio, were guests at F. W. Sam- 
sen’s last Fridsy and Saturday.

Darwin Northrop a  prominent ctU- 
sen of. Noiihville, died a t his home 
in that village last w e ^  WedoMday 
morniog. Mr. Nerthrop was well 
known in Plymouth.

Cass R. Beaton, of North^We, has 
been elected as county tax commis
sioner by the board of supervisore of 
Wayne county, to succeed George 
Lord, who retires December 1. The 
salary of the office was'fixed a t 23.S00. 
Mr. Benton is present deputy r a s t e r  
of deeds and has many friends In 
Plymouth who will be pleased to learn 
of his appointment.

staying at the borne of Thomas 
Thompson during Urn past summer, 
ha t gUM to Chicago tor the winter.'

Mra. William Psinphnll and dsu^a- 
tw . of Denver, CoL, and the Mlseee 
Halaa. Kittle and Jem s Rouse, ol 
,8agiaaw, ware week end visitom with 
Mm. Htidn Knapp.

Mm. J. O, Efidy has returned hosM 
trom aa'eztmidad visit with her dsogti- 
ters, Mra. Edgar JoUffn of Boseman. 

and Mra. Avery Oowaey, o i

A ‘̂Roosevelt Rally” was held in the 
opera house last evening, being ad
dressed by L. Whitney Watkins, Pro
gressive candidate for govern'or.

The boy’s appetite is often the 
source of amazement. It you would 
have such an appetite, take Chamber
lain’s Tablets. They not only create 
a healthy appetite, but strengthen the 
stomach and enable it to do its work 
naturally. sale by all dealers.— 
Advertisement.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
You want to hear “ King Robert of 

Sicily,” Tuesday evening, Nov. 12.
You can’t make a better one at home. 

Try one cf our cakes. Central Grocery.
Don^t miss the O. E. S. entertainment, 

Tuesday evening, Nov. 12.
Try our “ Silver Slice”—a pure white 

cake or our “ Golden Sunbeam” a nice 
yellow cake. Something new. Centra] 
Grocery.

Don’t  pinch out your blackheads and 
pimples and thereby make larger onea. 
Use Druna Pimple and Blackhead lotion. 
25 and 50 eaqts. Jones, the druggist

Miss Helen Gardner, pupil of Eleanor 
Hazard Peocock of Detroit, wishes 
pupils for voice culture. Enquire of 
Prof Isbell.

Witch Hazel Cream, keeps away 
chaps (of tbe windy sort.) 4  ounce 
bottle 15 eenta. Jqnes, the D ru^ist.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5e. per Line, One Ineeitlon

FOR SALE—A light one-horse wag
on. Wm. Oayde.

LOST -A  large fox hound. Finder 
please leave word at tbe Mail office.

FOR SALE—Winter onions, pi^ze 
takers, 75c. per bushel. Albert Trink- 
aus, Home ’Phone No. 210-L.

W A N T E D  —Woman for kitchen 
work, 8 hours per day, liberal wages. 
F. J . Pierce. /

WANTED—Young calves at all times. 
F. L. Becker, ’phone 917 2S IL IS.

FOR SALE—My case of 45 mounted 
birds, also four-cylinder runabout auto
mobile. W. N. Wherry.

•Bd' Mm. Loretta 
M l^ola'af Batroit, Mra. Alice ^Thita- 
ker tadfifra. Bloa ^ii^ iam  of Foatlac. 
and Mr.' and Mra. M. Borrowa of 
Nocthvine, wera goeata a t H. H. 
Panage’a last Suaday.

To Ea H ag ^
You must, have health. You 

can’t  have good hearth tf yoar ttver 
is not doing its daty. Slow but saia 
poisoning is going <m all the Ume oa- 
d’er sadi oooditloas because bStaaia 

\ tmparittee are getting into the Mbpd, 
DR. HERRICK’S SDOARCOATED 
PILLS pot the t t w  la order, parity 
the sfomarh and bowels and act as a  
toalfi on the oittre syatem. Price tte . 
Sold ^  Jhaea, the DrfigglBt,

We are pole ageots for 8heUl> 
Oswral Grooaty.

THE MARKETS

Wheat, red, $1.00: white $i.00 
Hay, $10.00 to $13.00 No. I Timothy. 
Oats, 36c.
Rye, 65c.
BMns, basis $2.00 
Potatoes, $ ',30 
Butter, 3Zc.
E g ^ , ^ .

G A L E ' S :
_ Good To^Eat

We have Henkel’s Pancake Flour and Biickwheat 
Flour, Kieal and Graham in 10c. sacks. 'Also 
Wilcox,s in 10 lb. sacks—new goods.

In stock. Quinces, Apples, Turnips, Onions, Cabbage, 
Sweet Potatoes 8 lbs. for 25c, Smoked White Fish,, 
Smoked Herring.

We are selling the best Lard in 3 lb. pails for 50c.
Everjdhing in Grocery Jine besjt quality, lowert prices.
Just received from Buchanan Studio, Indiantqwtlis, a 

box of Hand Painted China—Salads, Bread and 
Butter Plates, Sugar and Creamers,' Puff Boxes, 
Hair Receivers We have a new stock b̂f China 
and Glassware that sells from 5c'^'p.

Just received stock of Crisco fo» frying, shortening wnd 
cake making, 25c can. New stock of Chestnuts 
and White Grapes.

JOHN L. GALEp u h o n e  1 6

NOTICE!
Baker Has Moved His Photograph 

GaRery
north of the Presbyterian (Jhurcb, back 
of tbe old Methodist paraobag^, No. 24 
Church street, on Adams street. Oo<^ 
cement walk all the way.
With a good north light, e:q>Mt to m ^ e

Better Pictures Than Ever
Will try hard to keep up with tbe times 
and do good work and please everybody. 
Come in and see me in my new place.

E. P. BAKER
PlyiDoaUi, Mich.

Mrs. J. A .H wDp>1 » d, Battle O M ,  
lUeh., write!. “ My Utoey* 

of battier (od '
■aillT eared tbraoBh___

a le  by
DBOOOisrr.

■■ -- I ’'/: i-

IHE HONE
cf Qiiallty Srocerlcs

EACH DAY
Brings It’sProblem

Of What To Order

For the Coming Meal
When up the stump call us up, 
and weMl help you down, by 
suggesting something good, 
that , will appeal to your 
appetite.

Try These^-They’ll Please
Open Kettle New

Orleans Molasses
Comprador Tea and 
’B. ct P. Coffee

Our New York Cheese 

Pure Buckwheat Flour
(stone ground)

Brown & Perrinslli,
THE WHITE FRONT GROCERY

T elepbeee No. 4 0 . F ree Delivery

Don’t Do W ithout 
Coffee

You will accomplish a third less in a nioniing 
without it. I t’s Coffee that supplies the energy to 
t)0  THINGS.
REACTION, did you say? Never, if you use the 
right Coffee.
Coffee can be got anywhere, but RIGHT Coffee 
isn’t so common.
We are pleasing a lot of people right along with 
their morning beverage, and some of them are 
pretty particular people, too.
If you are suited with the blend you are now using, 
stick to it. But if you think an improvement is 
possible let us show you what OUR idea of Coffee 
goodness is like.
OUR BRANDS

BreeikfasC Blend and  Em pire, a t . . . .  30c. p e r  lb.
Belle Isle ,a t...........................................35c. per lb.
Jam o , Eden and  Chef, a t ----- ------- 38c. per lb.

G A Y D E  B R .O S .

Do You Trust Your WatOli?
You’ve seen people look at their watch and 
then ask someono else' the time of day. H e' 

 ̂ can’t trust his watch. If yours 'is that kind 
you’jJ better throw it away. If ybu’re ̂ in g - to 
buy a new watch be sure that yoti get a trust
worthy watch; one that you can swear by; one ' 
that you catch the tra(a or keep an.; engage^
ment by. — ^  _  j .

Wte sell tm stw qrty W atches and 
Guarantee them .

See Our Line of Ra3xtiad > 
W atches.

P . M. W A tC B  D iSPEC rO R .
FINE WATCH AND JXWEOtT 

rS ltone  2 4 7 -^ : 148
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THCnO
T wM the aftamooB hostT 
wbaa thm corridors of tbe 
Wsldorf-Astorla are juually 
crowded with wossen. Erery 
oae of tho resfsoraoCs was 
filled, and the UMea bad 
orerflowed into the oak 

aoom and the foyers. A continnoos 
atream of came in a t the en-
•truce  on the TUrty-tiilrd street side 
timn tk  Fifth arenae, honied through 
the "ten n er ieedlog to the foyer, tom. 
•ed into Peacock . alley, progressed 
alowiy u d  ^a>
•dally ihroogh It 
to the oflUce, tora- 
•ed to the left, 
eoorsed -past the 
•offloe deck. con*
•edoQS more or 
l e s a  of the 
• o a l e  letteters 
'StandlBS and sit- 
'ting .abpdt. h u  
•rtod tteoogh the 
'Oak room, then 
•op the Hilrty- 
“thiiil atrset  eorrl- 
•dor. either to find 
«oaoalatuees or 
perhaps sests. or 
-else to start 
a g a i n  on the 

'«ame tour.
A woman hur> 

tied  op to the 
^oet u d  found 
eection of the of- 
ilee desk. She held up a gold mesh 
handbag

"I saw a wom u who had this bag 
dn her h u d  sit down ic the eoriidbr," 
she said. "She got up a few minutes 

la ter u d  went away, leaving It. I 
thought she might return, so 1 kept 
my eyes on It for a while; now 
1 have got to go, and as she has not 
«ome hack J thought 1 bad better turn 
the bag In to you."

A few minutes later another wom
an  came np to the same place and ask- 
wd whether uyth tng  had been heard 
■of a feather boa, which she was sure 
somebody bad stolen. After a search 
the clerk produced tbo boa -end she 
went out of the hotel

Fifteen minutes afterward a taxi
cab driver entered and turned In at 
the office a feather boa which he. said 
a  fare from the hotel bad left In the 
•cab. To the clerk it looked familiar, 
^ e  exatnlned It carefully. It was the 
same boa that had been claimed only 
a  quarter of an hour before.

•Only a few minutes had passed when 
w third woman rushed up. She asked 
tho clerk to please to tell the hotel 
^Setectives or the police or the newspa
pers, or somebody, to find a valuable 
fur muff which had been stolen .from 
her. She was positive she ha<t left 
U in her room. The clerk listened at
tentively to her description. Then 
he ducked under the counter and sol- 

■.emnly handed,her the muff.
"Why, where did you get this?" she 

.'demanded,
"It was picked up In the corridor, 

madam," was the reply.
She signed her name to the receipt 

book and then went away In the same 
haste she had come. When the clerk 
looked np from the book he found 
she had left her pocketbook on the 
counter.

The rewards given by women, and 
snen. too, to those who have 'return 
•d lost property are sometimes as- 
tonis^ngly small women who
were occupying an apartment In an 
•exclusive hotel went away to spend 
•the Christmas holidays One got back 
‘Ibo day before the other. When she 
entered the bedroom she was amaaed 
to see lying on the dressing table a 
sliamoad bar pin belonging to her 
frlen& It contained 16 lewels, and 
was worth several thousand dollars. 
8be was going away from town that 
•amo day and simply enclosed the pin, 
together with a  note, in an envelope, 
add left the latter on the dressing ta-

rfir.2KiS?Sf C T fU SJinei^J iS iF ' J^C BS2>

The next morning the o t^ r  woman 
^showed op. The day after that she 
^eent a  hurry call downsxaira for the

"(Mi this la tragfo!" r te  ex^atmed 
whpn the latter entered her ^ m .  "Sty 
4*****̂ "̂  her pin ia gone. It waa atotea. 
t  aaa awe. and ycra moat have the 
ehambemald ariwated.

The manager looked at her. 8be 
■ngwarr(t~hla ^Kstkmo impaUently, 
lait they draw from her the tafoma- 
tfon that wheii ahe .entered her bed
room the day before ahe -had fonod a  
mote on the drfoilng table frdm her 
'^ lead , b«C ahe wga la « o ^  a  hurry to 
•dreoB for dlBDer that ahe hM thrown 
dt aM e; and yea, ahe' admitted after 
mome besltaltkm, it waa potslble It 
mdght have fallen over into the waste 
bkaket that, stood near.

The chambermaid had straightened 
apaitment th a t nmcalag; and 

a id e r  ordinary elrcum stant^ the cea- 
tante of the waste basket wooM by 
tlfia tlBM bare been oa their way to 

- ehe  .City indnerating plant. But. it 
haygaaed to  be New Year’s day. and

the trash 'collect
or doesn’t work 
on that holiday, 
and w ^ t  bad 
been in the waste 
basket was now 
in a  big bln be
low stairs, six 
feet deep by 
tweKe feet long.

With* a cham
bermaid and a 
porter the mana

ger betook himself to the basement, 
and stood by while the two took out 
the refuse, piece by piece, from the 
bin. After a solid hour's work, the 
porter found an envielope, from which 
be took the missing pin. The owner 
of It gave him one dollar.

Somewhat similar was the case of 
another woman at a different hotel, 
who on the night before sb'e was due 
to sail for Europe came down to the 
desk In great excitement Her valu
able peari necklace was gone. She 
had wrapped i t  she said, during the 
morning In tissue paper, preparatory 
to packing it, and must have left it 
on the bureau.

To the manager the idea of the tis
sue paper suggested the waste bas
ket The contents of the waste has- 
been taken to the cellar and had 
been compressed with other refuse 
into a 250 pound bale. There was 
but one thing to do. and that was to 
examine this bale. The manager and 

steward set themselves at thethe
task. Piece by piece the paper was 
removed, but at the end of almost 
threy hours not a sign of the neck
lace bad appeared.

The day after the departure of the 
steamer the manager received a letter 
from the voyager, sent ashOTe by the 
pilot.

‘I am so sorry to have given you- 
so much trouble," It read. "I have 
found the necklace In my trunk."

A woman from ■Washington, who al
ways travcla with a lot of diamonds, 
arrived one night at a New York ho
tel unaccompanied by the maid, who 
usually traveled with her. About half 
past nine o’clock the next morning 
she came downstairs breathless.

"I want those doors locked and no
body permitted to leave this build
ing." she cried. *‘My chamois bag. In 
which I carry all my Jewels, is gone, 
and I want all the help searched. 
When I went t o ^ d  last night I laid 
the bag under ap iece  of crumpled 
newspaper In a corner of this tbelf 
In the closet" »

Arc you.sure that after all you 
did not put it in your trunk?" sug
gested tb? manager.

The woman was indignant at the 
idea, and demanded that police bead- 
quarters be communicated with in- 
etaotly. When the central office de
tective reached the hotel the mana
ger called btffl aside, explaining the 
situation. ax»d advised him to insist 
upon the . woman opening the trunk. 
Ten minutes later the slenth came 
downstairs grinning.

"The bag was where yon said It 
was, Sil right," he said to the man
ager.

An engagement ring figured

I She was indignant, but finally re
membered that she bad put the ring, 
together with four otherv. Into her 
pocketbook that morning before 
breakfast. The purse ahe had left 
on her dressing table when she went 
downstairs to breakfast That most 
have been tho chance the chamber
maid took, for when later In the morn
ing she opened her purse in a de
partment store to pay for some pur
chases the engagement ring was miss
ing. She insisted that the detective 
arrest the chambermaid.

Tbe sleuth refused, and decided to 
make a thorough examination of the 
room, in spite of the young lady's pn^ 
tests. At one end of the dressing ta
ble, on tbe floor, stood a pair of high 
shoes. Tho detective picked one up, 
and turned It upside down. Out roll
ed the missing solitaire ring. Appar
ently when its owner had swept the 
five rings together to put them Intc ,̂ 
her purse, the solitaire had rolled off 
the table.

Tb?y looked for to express at 
least some gratification over tbe re
covery of the trinket; but no, she was 
so enraged over her mistake that she 
made no amends to tbe chambermaid 
sbo had accused and did not even 
thank the detective.

'Somewhat similar in its outcome 
was the experience of a woman from 
Washington. She arrived a t 'a  hotel 
in a fashionable district onp night 
about nine o’clock, and her first or  ̂
der was for a pitcher of Ice water. A 
bellboy took it up and placed it on a 
table in he rsUtlng room.

The next morning she called up the 
manager in a condition bordering 

hysteria, and Informed him 
that a big marquise ring containing 
32 diamonds was missing. The only 
person who had been In the room 
sides herself was a bellboy, and she 
remembered that before the bellboy 
entered her sitting room she had 
taken off her ring and placed it on the 
table while she was washing her 
hands.

The bellboy bore a good record. Aft
er a search of the room be waa, put 
through the third degree. He con
vinced the manager of his innocence.

Tbe next day. Just as she was about 
to leave the hot^, tbe woman came in 
to the manager.

"I feel very much mortified," she 
said. "1 found the ring Just now as

went to pack my trunk. "I left tbe 
window open the other night and the 
wind must have blown tho curtain so 
that it swept across tbe table and, 
took the ring with i t  A pair of rub
bers was standing by the side of the 
table, and when I went to pack them 
in my trunk just now the ring roll
ed out of one of them."

American Fruit Consumpton.
Statistlce for 1909 show that tbe 

apple crop of the United States was 
worth $83,000.00, peaches $28,000,000. 
grapes $22.000.00Q. and itrawheiries 
$170,000, oranges reaching the same 
large figures. The people of the Uni
ted States consumed $10,000,000 of 
plums and prunes, $7,000,000 of peara 
and cherries and $5,000,000 of the nup-An engagtment ring figured In a

theft charge at a Fifth avenue hotel. . .v , # * .One of the curious features of this 
produetioB of frnit has been the lean- 
enlng of the apple crop, which In the

A young woman who had been oot 
shopping .entered the hotel breath- 
les i^  (»e Borelng and huirted to her 
room. Ia a very short tin e  she was 
dowBSt^ra agate, aUl a- desnand upon 
the manager that he have the ebam- 
hermaid nrrMted. ahq^sald that her 
engacocaent ring, which had cost 
$$00 had been itole'i from her room 
and a t  the drefoher maid was the only 
periioa- who had acoeas to the room, 
she slotply knew the woman had I t  

She was so positive In her atote- 
ment that the manager Immediately 
telephoned to the nearest police sIa  
t!na ^for a  ptein, ^lotbes man. Tbe 
chafabermaM. had ^beea in the hotel 
mansr years, and -vres w ^  tbonght of. 
A few .qoeeticna conviaeed the detec- 
tire  of her inaoceacA th en  he put 
some qoeetioas to the woman who had 
lost .tee ring.

past decadA with a growing popula
tion. has decreased from 175,000.000 to 
150.000,000 barrels. On the other hand, 
tee prodatelcm of tropleal fn iiu  In 
coatlamital United States • bps abont 
treMed in the same t i ^  and tea 
tlmea an many plaeapplea are grown 
now as were produced teh years ago.

Oen. Sooth Died a Poor Man. 
(tenerel William Booth, iteo made 

tee Saltation army the great orgaa- 
Isatiea that It la, died poor. His per- 
soaal natate amonnted to only $2,440. 
aaldd frere a  taad of $2$,47$ which 
waa aettiM on foas. for. hia private 
use. Oeaaral Booth ̂ herer M w  on 
tee'mmy fondB'foir hfocnpgwt or

! “’■ f - . %>edal Malles f<Mr lig^teing
yiHwliif dM do tho etactrioal dia-, 

O* O 0»B» OO
'Cî ' IStaMtt 0̂  tenl^tos • ekoncter aa 

ai 'Hn wmattB of hick 'nosatalna. 
rwr - Uat Aos«it tba loberalacT of the iio- 
~ .doty ad eMBnMBKM MMt-«  •!■  

«A dait.o ( Sttot-CIaae: mt* etoiok 
MiMota. v^h.tliitrt rcscits4o co# ol. 
la j in f  O*"** te d  a  rod..

U«e«. 9* bc^jcrjjuw  !«•--------4 . ^  H

vaa p ra c tic a l karled la asow a t .the 
'a m  of t)M' S pu ter. The taiBoai 
Jaodaea ehaan ri toijr oa Mont Blanc 
nan Riwatadlr dinch, .aUhohsh it 
boro4MB«lnonaJlh>a i p t  rofc. eenallct- 
0 4 ^  ealipatb  ao m  nieka.a d rw haa- 
d ied 'fed  diataiu. Tliia baildUis vaa 
of- vood.api m a; batM apL $he aaov.

atRxta of ( te rU ^ ta fv  ••■'9 
------------- and iw elU net .tba deta l

BertUated; tka-milB aad aa ta  la tte ; 
valla v e ia  aMkad: tba m odnaik  
cbaiTBd; tbo metal can of tka laico
taieaeope vaa pteroad with belaa.

-Old DobUa fia t  Mcjoomd
battoaa for tba fOrdca- 
»aar.' . ■ 4.,

-Ka; be!a baaa toainc BWar-’ 
-“Howla tbairV  .

: -n > e re e ‘.baair»aldP | bia'.«  Ittttdf; 
thfedlam

t e Y  TO PRCPME GUCUiffiERS

Many -Wetheds of Cooking Soceoleat
and Popular Vegetable Are Well 

Rreommended.

Few persons realise In what a  vaii- 
sty of ways the succuient cucumber 
(ttsy be used and what a valuable veg
etable it la. Many persons who do not, 
fare eat It in the raw' state find it as 
'sfe as it is palatable when cooked.

Cut in dice-shaped pieces and boUed 
with carrots and onions it is very 
food. Tbe onions should be put on to 
boll first, small ones being used, then 
tbe carrots and last the cucumber 
Drain off the water and season with 
salt, pepper and batter or a  cream 
sauce.

Cooked cucumber Is excellent fur 
salad. Boll until tender, drain, cut 
'n thick slices and put in the refriger
ator until ready to use. Serve with 
:ender lettuce and thinly sliced green 
uppers and French or mayonnaise 
Iresslng. Other vegetables may be 
sdded to this salad If one happens to 
have some left over In the refrigera
tor. cauliflower being particularly good 
'or the purpose.

"Left-over" vegetables may be util
ized for cream soups in all sorts of 
jelicious combinations. For instance, 
fry an onion In a little butter, add 
i^ k ed  ^ima beans, cauliflower, car
rots, ' peppers, peas or whatever jiou 
happen to have on band, and' bring to 
i  boil with sufficient milk thickened 
to tbe consistency of heavy cream 
amd flavored to taste. The vegetables 
should be cut in small pieces or they 
may be mashed if a smooth soup Is de
sired.

REAL OLD BUCKWHEAT CAKES

Boston Woman Explains Her Method 
of Making This Favorite Winter 

Breakfast Dish.

Some onb asked for directions (or 
making old-fashioned buckwheat 
sakes. I bad a bag of this kind of 
buckwheat sent to me from the coun* 
;ry and we are Just reveling in buck- 
A'heat cakes and sausage and maple 
sirup. I don't know as I can tell you 
lust how much I use. but to statit them 
[ take part of a yeast cake, about a 
teaspoon of salt, a pint of lukewarm 
water. Stir in enough buckwheat to 
qiake thick enough so it can be stirred 
easily. Let rise all day and a night.

the morning, take out about half, 
br what you need, and one-fourth tea
spoon soda with two or three table- 
poons of oweet milk. This makes 

them brown nicely. Add enough luke
warm water to make them spread on 
the pancake griddle nicely. When 
through with batter put in a little 
warm water, stir In more buckwheat 
and leave la warm place through tbe 
day. Can be put in cooler place at 
night. If in a few days it doesn't 
seem very light, add a small piece of 
feast cako, but Uie older the batter 
Is the better it Is. You will need to 
add more soda the older It is, for It 
grows sour, but that makes them more 
tender.—Boston Globe.

Fried Apple Sauce.
This dish Is often called fat apple 

sauce. A spicy, smooth and medium 
sized apple is best. Do not pare, as 
the skin is tbe best part of real fried 
apples. Quarter and core,, after first 
washing very clean. Fry out sufficient 
clear fat pork to leav^ plenty of fat 
In the frying pan f6r cooking the ap
ples without danger of burning on. 
Lay the apples in |kln side dow’n and, 
when soft, turn and brown quickly 
without burning.

Baldwin apples arc tbe best of the 
common-varieties, although on the old 
farm we had one tree which we called 
"spice apples" for lack of any known 
name. They were almost a cinnamon 
Or spice Savor and were even better 
than Baldwins for frying.

CaMoroIe of Lamb.
Two pounds of lamb from back, two 

tableapoonfuls of drippings, two and 
oce^ialf cups of well-seasoned stock, 
one-half tcaspoonful of onion juice, 
five lablespooofnls well-washed rice, 
one cup canned or stewed tomatoes 
will be needed for this recipe.

Cut the lamb from bones in pieces 
suitable for serving and dust with pep
per and sa lt Fry in drippings, add 
rice and onlcn Juice, then tbe tomatp 
and atock. Let come to a boiling 
point, pour into casserole and bake in 

oven till tender—about two
houra

Baked Chicken Croquettes.
Take two cupfuls of minced cold 

chicked, teres taMespoonfuls of chick
en stock or gravy, a half cupful of 
fresh bread ornmbA u tenapooofnl of 
onion JuScs and one of drlpvteffkt *  

h  of peppor and g.teaapooaful of 
salL Make the xaiseed ohlcken and. 
to tt.add breed crumbs, onten, parsley, 
salt, pepper and the gravy; mix all 
together. Brush custard eupa with 
dripffings; put In the Ingredientp- 
Place the -cops In pan of warm water 
and bake twenty minutes. Turn'oot 
on hot platter; serve with green peas 
around the edge of platter.

Fhiffy Cakes.
Cresih alx ounces batter with a 

ffoarter pound sugar, add two ^ g s  
w ^  bssisn Stir to half «  pound of 
e t e  o tp iA  and two> teaspoonfois 
brtdng powder^ beafteg w ^  Mix oae 
iiffiiaapooafaf n llk  with one teaapooa- 
?ul re ittn  extract and etir 1a  Butter 
ute fleer gem pans, halt fill with aslx- 
mre. Bake te  hot oven for ten min
utes. .  . {

It emeke pleasure in th b  pore old Virginia 
and North bright leaf. Thouseixls prefer it to any
other pipe tobacco. Thonoughly a£jed and stemmed and 
then granolated. A perfect pipe tobacco—nothing better 
rolled as a  cigarette.

One a n d  a  h a l f  ounce* of th b  choice tobacco coat* 
only 5c, and with each tack you get a book of cigaietto 
papers FB£E*

The other pleasorct are the presents that are secured 
with the coupons in each sack of UegeU 4* ^fyer* Doke’a. 
hlixture. These {Presents delight old and young. Think'' 
o f the pleasure you and your friends can get from a 
talking machine, free, or such articles a5~^ountain pens, 

balls, skates, cut glass, china, silverware, 
tennia racquets, fishing 
rods, fumitore, etc.

A m a .s p e c ia l  o f fe r ,  
d u r i n g  N o v e m b e r  

a n d D e c e m b e ro n ty  w o  
w i l l  s e n d  y o a  o a r  

.n e w  i l lu s tr a te d  ea ta*  
lo g  o fp r e s e a t i ,  F R E E J  

Just send us your namfl', 
and address on a  postaL
C»mfior.t from DttlTi Mi.r1urt mof H eJt»rfzrfK-f/A ApHHOKSESilO& 

J.T..T1NS1£^ >j/mjRAL LEAF; 
GItANCER 'H m T . coufioHs from FOUPPO5E3^0e*ti* dovbU miiiom), 

PICK PUJG CUT. P IE D M O N T  
aCARETTES, CUX CIQAItCTTES, esul oUur t9z* mtd coô mu imu4

Preodam DapL. ^  

ST.IOUBLICa

i B B E a S S S
A Mistaken Idea I

"The storm caused me a great deal 
cf suffering by breaking all the win-1 
dows In my house." {

"Why, 1 always nnderslood that 
breaking windows was a perfectly 
X ane-less operation."

Im portant to Motnoro
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. a  safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of
In Ua© For Over 30*̂ Years.
Children C17 for Fletcher's Castoria

* Ha* To.
"Miss Oldflrl says that you pught 

net to show your feelings; that no 
matter w*bat happens she can keep 
her countenance."

"No wonder; she couldn't givev.it 
av.'ay." !

Itwl CroM Bnll Blue, all blue, beat bluing 
v.n!uc in the whnle world, nukes the laun- 
drcM sm ite. A dv.

A woman's second thoughts are 
r.early always the most unsatisfactory.
M r*. W lD Slov 'w  S o o ttiii,*  © y rtip  fo r  C b iM fr*  
te e ib ln ir .  a o fic t.B  th e g u e n m  m l a c e a  In n a m a a *  
t '.o ii.aU m r*  p * iu .  c u r e *  w in a  c o U e .S c  a  b o u l* .  aar.

Be wise; Ecar not too high to fall, 
but stoop, to rise.—Massinger.

\$53,000
Being Given 

A w a y

tn  tbo-.e wb<>
*<-t a s  tti«  
iocal rrp ro - 
M D latlT m of 
B v * rT b o d y '*  M a s -  
aziDe»DO-The I>e- 
l l n a a t o r —a n  In a d 
d itio n  to  Itbcral c u a  
Bslssluna. L r ia s s b o i r  
j o u  buw roQ can

S e c u r*  a  S h a re  
a lnptT b f  funrardlOf; t *e
acflp tions o f  y ou r i r la n _____
n a ( |(b b u n a n d  col loci In a tu c  ruorw - 
alB o f  o u r  v ri'snn t KUbKcrlbcra. T ry

a

« s  S tim lard , P a  try A ak la*,  ̂jrtph*ajrlt^roU E:V U ,P>atal^  
ibUKOorM, W ire C at*, Bralac*. 
w«lUBg*, IdtiD^nea^ and  a llay*  
a t a q a lc U y  w lttsoaC B lla te iiu e, 

m D artsetbau lr.orlaT ioi tba bora* 
up. PlzaMOt to ose. C.i>0 per bottla. 
aallT*rnd. Daacrlbe y e a r  cuss tot 

spaclal InitreoUoss and lYook 5  P  fr**.
A B S O K B IM K .J A .U b ln e a tfo rm B B k J n d .  tc 9  

S tra iaa . P a in fu l,K o o ta rd .S w o lleo  V sloa. M ilk !.«■, 
'joatTPilCAlUM per bottU at dealera ordeUreieC 
W.F.YOUNa.P.D.F..310TeBeU$L.S»rlef6*l4,lle*.

......
M O M  A  V H O M PbO X  BO.VS a O O . T ro y . J«. X .

W M T E D . ______ ra
te m a l  Older. l ib e r a l  coaa-

. _______ p esaa tlo o . Ad. M
Ate., HrifaU, •re .C .frabertky .O

S92T.33 NET F ilM  3 ACRES
Remsilcabl^ you You m  do tbei sane thing. Get saoe lead ifl 
MissiMippi or Louidaoa.
^  A a«ai2  3.1912rfMc.J— esA>CoK<rfCcn$BTvMpMi»s..%witet that ip 1912 
to dale ne had g s th e ^  T029 cabsAof s m  sold diem for $927.33.
And m ibis figure be did not take mb) oceoimube cufis which were sold sqiinlely,

■nmiaDwriinnsE
•m lo td e .

Seas "Wete far SaliiMd faiiJtrti lad fal jfeamimi to
J.C<j3J ^  I ■ iiin<iitrni,.i.-H— X 600 Ccdl S b u s lC R A j S ^
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Sow  qturto •toainfa.«i«*iito, n t«  
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Fcwr E v « y  B ak in g
METCALUME'

MKINQ POWDER
B « /—because it’s the 
purest. Best—because 
it never fails. Best— 
because h  makes every 
baking }i'gfat,^ffy and 
evenly raised . Best 
—because it is moder
ate in cost—highest in 
quality.
At your grocers.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

W«ctf« Pvr* Fe«d 
■ itioB, CKicaao, ID. 

pMi* EamuritiuM. Ftfwi^ 
Mwck, U l i

Voo d on 'l MM moMF 9̂ a hff
^eap or hig-ean bakbigpmoJtr.'D otti 
ho tnialeJ, Buy CabaneL I t’s tooro 
•OMwmico/-̂  more wholuotm — gioto 
hodtooaho. Columd Uforoa^tHorM 
oomrmiSk-^m^

LEFT THE HUSBAND SHOCKED

Wife’s Departure From Ordinary Line 
of Conduct Both Puazied and 

Annoyed Him.

Jimeon was a little, sharp^yed ahoo- 
aak e r with stooped shoulders and a 
chin whisker. He lived In a Mis- 
eourl liver town, and whenever he 
drank too much he used to wind up 
by going home and thrashing his 

. wife. She never failed to go over to 
a  neighbor’s after a session with the 
old mao and complain bitterly of bis 
treatment

After a while the neighbors grew 
weary of ihe oft-repeated tale and re
marked: ’'Well, y^tt seem to like it. 
You always take it willingly. Why 
don’t you pick up something and hit 
him with tt the next time be whips 
you?”

The wife considered the matter, and 
the next time her lord began to beat 
her she grasped a chair, and smashed 
It over his head. The old man fell 
back In stark amasement. dropped 

.>ts hands, and stared at her.
“Why, USry! Why, Mary!" he 

whimpered. “What on earth is the 
matter with you? You never done 
this way before?” .

Of Course.
“Doesn’t  the sight of a peach make 

you want to smack your lips?”
- ”No, Indeed. The sight of a peach 

makes me want to smack her lips.”

A L B E R T A

X^hsof

Raises Corn and CMcker.s on Great White Way

N e w  YORK.—A real country farm 
on Broadway In which vegetables 

of all kinds thrive, and which chick 
e n  serenely pecking at the soli un
disturbed by the r o a ^ f  subway trains 
above, and the din n f traflic below.
sounds more Bke the fancy of one 
of the city’s rich men than the reali
zation of the ambition of an Italian 
fruit stand keeper. The farm with 
an ancient two^tory frame house oc
cupies 600 square feet in a triangu
lar plot on Broadway between Man
hattan street and West One Hundred 
and Twenty-ninth street ‘The tri
angle Is inclosed by a ten-foot board 
wall except on One Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth s t j^ t .  where there is a 
low rustic fence. Thousands of per
sons from the elevated subway struc
ture at Manhattan street have viewed 
this rural scene with Interest and 
b&ve wondered who the city farmer 
could he. «

Re Is Frank- Hncda, a  mlddle-ajpsd 
Italian. Muecla wfiyin âtna g fruit and 
cigar stand outside of the . triangle. 
He came to this eountiy to seek his 
fortune .20 years ago from Naples, 
where bis father bad a large farm. 
Mucclg brought with "him here a 
strong love for farm life. He became 
the owner of a fruit stand, but the 
desire to have a farm and bring up 
his family of ten children as the chil
dren of a farmer’s son should be 
raised grew stronger with him each 
year. In a city of tall buildings and 
crowded spaces -be could see little 
hope of resdizlng his ambition. He 
could not move to the country be
cause his stand .and business was 
growing better all the time, and then 
there were the wife and the ten little 
Mucclas to be ted and clothed. Nine 
years kgo, however, his opportunity 
came, and with his family be.moved 
to the triangle. He cleared away the 
rubbish which littered the place and 
started to cultivate the soil.

In a window of bis stand the other 
day a sign was displayed informing 
passersby that tomatoes fresh from 
the farm were for sale. Two of them 
could be bad for a niek^. They were 
the size of grape-fruit, and he pointed 
to them with pride. Muccia has a reg
ular line of enstomers. to whom be 
sells the products of bis farm.

Mirth Before Audience,, a Fight Behind Scenes

Chica g o .—“Gigantic and glorious 
festival of mirth and melody.” ”A 

brilliant half-hour mosaic of musical 
comedy, fuperbly staged.”

“Ten dainty, dimpled Broadway 
beauties. Just like the French cab
arets.’’

That’s what a local theater bill says 
about a skit before the footlights 
there.

Municipal Judge R. F. Robinson saw 
part of the show the other day and 
is Inclined to doubt the veracity of 
the bill. It was given a piecemeal 
stagljig before him In the Hyde Park 
poltro court His program read: 

Defendant—Prank GrtflBtb; known 
in the skit as “Josh Kidder, a waiter 
who knows his business.”

Plaintiffs—Lillian, Bertha and Ida 
Lewis, dancers, and Mrs. Bessie Lew
is, their mother, the flrst three being 
known in the skit respectively as 
“Lotta Racket,” “Louise Louder” and 
“Peroxa Snow.”

The “heavies” were Detectives Mc
Guire and Rank, who made the 
“pinch.”
»“Lotta Racket—er—I mean Lillian 

Lewis—to the bar,” ordered the Judge 
when the case was called. Up tripped 
a brunette with a big picture hat.

“It was this way, judge.” she said. 
“1 was out doing my dancing stunt 
when I hkird a scream back of the 
wings. I just knew it was Prank Grif
fith beating mother, so I ran off with

out finishing my act to help her. Half 
of the company had attacked her, and 
her screams were so loud the stage 
manager had to ring down the cur
tain to keep the audience from think
ing there w’as a fire:

'Then they laid for us outside In 
the alley after the show and tried to 
beat us up -again. We broke about 
even, though. I guess. Then raamma 
went to the police station for protec
tion and had “Josh”—that Is, Frank— 
arrested. All the trouble started be
cause his wife don’t  like people of our 
race.” »

Judge Robinson listened for a while 
and then ordered silence.

‘i t  must have been a gigantic and 
glorious festival of mirth and melody,” 
the judge said, reading the program. 
"It was so much so that I'm going to 
let you settle it among yourselves. 
These back-of-tbe-stage fights are too 
much for an ordinary judge to attempt 
to squi^rc. I'll discharge the prison
er.”

Profitable Bee Hives in Loft of a City Barn

MpLWAUKEBI. Wts.—An apiary con- 
JU talning four unusually large and 
busy families of exceedingly product
ive honey bees, conducted in the loft 
of a small stable in the rear of a city 
home. U one of the most unique In
dustries in Milwaukee.

Wllilam Norenberg and hla brother, 
Frederlek, 794 Hubbard streetv are the 
proprietora. They lay It ia one of the 
easiest anA most profitable buatneaees. 
oonslderlBg the investment, that can 
be oemdneted at home.

*T have been keeping., bees for about 
five years.” said William Norenberg. 
T  started with two frames of bees 
and a  qqeen and now I have four ex
tra  large hives, from which each year

I get a total of between 250 and 300 
pounds of fine honey. Cone honey is 
worth an average of 25 cents a pound, 
so you will sec that 1 get a nice profit 
from my bees, when you consider that 
they cost me practlc^ly nothing.

‘'But aside from the profit the bees 
afford us a great deal of entertaining 
study. Nothing can be more interest
ing than watching the manner in 
whicB these busy little workers keep 
their bouses In order, the manner in 
which the guard bees of each swarm 
do sentinel duty gC the entrance to 
their hive, ready to give battle to 
robber bees from other swarms, which 
are always lurking about, ready to 
steal from other hives Instead of go
ing out and foraging for honey.

“Some people may ask how the bees 
are fed. The auw er is that we never 
feed them.  ̂1 never have found ft nec
essary to h^p them find en ou^  food. 
Of course, they have no tronble in the 
warm weiather, and while they sfky 
close to th^tr hives during the cold 
weather, as sooa as the son arpears 
the bees leave- their hives and go out 
. foragiag.”

Bewails Loss of $800 He “Squandered” on Wife

D e t r o it . MICH.—From a  courtship 
that started one Sunday after

noon nearly two years ago when he 
drove by the home of the charming, 
hut flery-tempered IKtle Italian girl, 
Annunsia D1 Michelle, at 635 Rusaell 
street, followed by a  hasty wooing, an 
early marriage, to the divorce court 
hM-been the brief but highly exelfing 
matrlmoDial adventure of Joe PaL
enno. . ^
. Joe doesn’t ,  bewail the prospective 
hmt of Kts wUU BO mu<di as the lostf 
rA the savlBgs that he squandered on 
b tf  before and after their marriage. 
**Po«f! $800, she’s gone like that,” 
said Joe expresalvely. blowing out a 

fierce blast of maearoni-taden breath. 
*T buy hemn the forf dollar coat; 
he's socks $2.fi0 a  pair, fine new aboee. 
pay de iHsh do’ for them, de big hat, 
$1$. fine now aiik dress; alia de man 
1 bad. Ndw. nothing, not a  cent 
teft.” if

They End 'a  ”Enlck wadding” ac- 
inrdhig 9d Joa, aad thea his troa- 
Wsa began, n m m  ISOO TaxiMied 
for dothea k r  his pretty wtts^ and 
t h n  b « s a  a. oonsiaBt war w ttt hta

mother-ln-law. Joe charges. He de
clares that his mother-in-law inter
fered whMi he dklded bis wife, and 
that she refused to let her daughter 
go away when Joe rented a  flat Joe 
says his wife told him he couldn't 
her away.

A w e ^  after Joe went back to get 
his ^othea and he says they both 
Jumped OB him and pammeled Mb  so 
that he had to run away without Ms 
bMcagtngs. Joe having tailed to 
make a ^  iuipresibm, sent Ms broth
er 8am. He didn’t  get the dothsn.

“I don’t  knnw what de b s L” a l l i 
ed Joe.^ Mf soasbody elss.
but I don't sns no mns- Yound' da 
house l|nf fig l a r  tree aonT.”

HifflieAN NEWS 
TEBSELT TOLD
Ovid.—The incendiary who has 

caused a half dozen fires in the 
business section of Ovid the last three 
weeks is evidently not a whit dis
mayed by the action taken by the 
council in offering a reward of $100 
for evidence that .will lead to his ap
prehension.' His latest escapade was 
an effort to destroy the Main street 
bridge. After spreading kerosene oil 
liberally over the timbers, he Ignited 
a fuse made of wire and rags, which 
^ d  been placed on an abutment and 
attached to the under side of the 
bridge. The early evening blase waa 
extinguished before much damage had 
been done. Sheriff Schavey of SL 
Johns Is here ma^fig an Investiga
tion.

Kalamazoo.—William Meyrl. who 
ran away from his boose- in Zur
ich, Switzerland, when fifteen years 
old, and who had heard foom 
his parents but four times in the 20 
years which have elapsed/’ has been 
located at Lawton, a village near here, 
and notified that be ia heir to more 
than half a million dollars. Meyii 
came to this country 20 years ago, and 
assumed the name of Frank M. Re- 
mont. During his residence at Law- 
ton be has become well to do.

Kalamazoo.—Mrs. A. D. W'ood, 
known as tho “guardian angel of 
the county jail,” is dying at her 
home. Prisoners when thdy 
the woman’s serious illness expressed 
keen sorrow, for no matter in what 
condition a man came to the Jail, she 
was always the first one to visit him 
and endeavor to aid him. She has 
been a- dally visitor at the jail for 
over a score of years and conducted 
all of the chapel meetings -held hi the 
jail. She is sufTering from a  stroke of 
apoplexy.

Rattle Creek.—Two draft horses 
valued at $250 apiece, belonging 
to William Strait, a farmer living 
three miles east of this city, died from 
poisoning. The affair is said to be the 
result of spite work on the part of 
some enemy of Strait’s. Doctor Hart, 
after an examination of the dead â oi- 
male, found traces of arsenic in the 
stomachs. Sheriff Fonda has posted 
a reward of $100 for the arrest of the 
miscreant who perpetrated the deed.

Rochester.—Seventy-five delegates, 
representing 15 clubs embracing 
nearly 600 members, held their 
twelfth annual meeting of the 
Oakland County Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs here with twe sessioni). 
Mrs. Martha Hatton of l..tiningtoa
presided and was re-elected president. 
Miss Estella Downing of Yysilanti d>> 
livered an address .on woman suf
frage. The next meeting will be held 
In Oxford.

'Petoskey.—While sitting on his 
bed dressing, W. N. Gale, sixty-., 
nine years old. for 49 years resident 
of Michigan, fell to tho floor, and died 
within a few moments, the cause be
ing apoplexy. He was bom at Syra
cuse, N. Y., and came to Michigan 
when twenty years old. For some 
years be was an auctioneer at De
troit. later taking a position as travel
ing merchant. The widow and s 
daughter. Mrs. J. W. Myers, of Petos
key. survive.

Kalamazoo.—All the theaters la 
Kalamazoo have consented to give 
a certain per cenL of the receipts 
at one performance to the Equal Suf
frage association in this county. The 
association has been running behind 
financially and' following the meeting 
when Rev. Caroline Bartlett Crane 
made such an eloquent appeal for 
funds, the theater managers decided 
quickly to give the suffragists finan
cial aid.

Coldwater.—The dead body of
George Kellogg was found at the 
bottom of a 120-foot shaft at the coal 
mine of the farm of Daniel Wamsr, 
near thle city. It Is supposed that he 
was struck by a failing weight, fell an- 
conscloas Into the water at the bot
tom of the ^laft and was drowned. 
Kellogg was twenty-eight years old 
and leaves a young widow.

NOTHING e l s e  TO DO.

Grand Rapids.—Rev. Fr. B. Matkow* 
akl, sixty-nine, pastor of S t Isa- 
dore’a CathoHe church, died at St. 
Mar^s hospital after four days’ Ill
ness from pneumonia. Exposure and 
cold, while superintending the con
struction of the new S t  Isadore 
church, for the realisation of which 
he had struggled for 18 years, supers 
induced pneumonia.

“Why did you leave youf last place?” 
“Well, I couldn’t  get along wld de 

boss and be wouldn’t gU outT”

FACE ALMOST COVERED WITH 
PIMPLES AND BUCKHEADS

Atchison, Kan.—“For k number of 
years I s i^ e r ^  very greatly from skin 
eruption. * My face was very red and 
irritated, being almost covered with 
pimples and blackbeads. Tbe pimples 
were sca tter^  over my face. They 
were a fine rash with the exception of 
a  few large pimples on my forehead 
and chin. My face burned and looked 
red as if exposed to either beat or 
cold. It was not only unsightly but 
very uncomfortable. I tried several 
remedies but couldn’t  get any relief. 
I was recommended to use Gutlcurq 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment.

”1 applied the Cuticura Ointment in 
the evening,. leaving it for about five 
minutes, then washing It off with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. I wash
ed with the Cuticura Soap and hot wa
ter also several times during the day. 
After about four months of this appli
cation, my face was cleared of the 
pimples. I still use tbe Cuticura 
Soap.” (Signed) Miss Elsie Nielson, 
Dec. 29, 19U.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout tho world. Sample of each 
Tree, with 32-p. -Skin Book. Address 
;»06t-card “C^iUcura, Dept L, Boston.” 
Adv.

BAD BAOra pO^ 
M A K C  W O iK  H A R D

Backache mahm the daily loi). for 
tboosamta-im sfooy hard to eodare.

Many of fiiese pooo safferecs haive 
kidney trouble and ooa’t know tt

SwoUeo. aching kidneys iwaally gm 
hand in hand with irr^nlar kidney 
action, headache, dizzinew  ̂ nerron» 
oess and de^ondeocy.

When suffering so, try Dean’s Kid- 
oej Pills, the best-recommended 
kidney remedy.

Here** an OUe Caae

“ 1 m u iln  a w n t  cuBdidoa, har- 
iDfl fe e  down la

vt>r« e n e o M tlr  
crowiBC worw  •Dd ibe kMner 
MeradoB* uon-

P ill*  eernd a>« 
•ri(«r d u c io r a  
fa iled , and 1 
barn had no 
ifuutde tlaca.*

Gat Doan’a at Aaj Dra# Stera« 80e a Eoa
D O  A N ’ S
FOSTERAOLBURN CO., fiUFrALO. I t  T.

FiNceT OVALITY LA«maTq
They a m  ceiwy ter alapoUahtas ahead otalt^SR sod eaia~

ladicb and ehlldreoS bouu and abora, ^ in a i  
-T ith o o t  m b W o c , r*- 

KTAtC  roBiolsalUdi

kbora, shiaiae- I Otoaa,̂  iSl ,, 
d p o li« h in s a ll

w lt h o o t  ra b W o K , Sta. **Fr»a<‘h  c
KTAtC  roBiolsaiUdi (o re lrao iuaaod  p 

. kindfl »r rusM-tnr lao abort. lOo. " lM iH l5 " a i t a H a  
I LA I IY  K I . I T K  eonb ioa iloa  fo r c a a ila o m  whw. 

‘ ta kap r id e ln b av ln f ttaeir abora look A l. UMtotaa- 
color and lastre (u a l l black ahora. l^>Uab v ta k o . 

. brntta o r cloth, W coats. "K llta **  alt# S  ccattb 
I f year dealer docs not keen (bo kind r«in waaL-

. Bond u i iho priceiaauuapa fo r a fo U  i '— — '-----
cbartrt|K ild.

I
Talk With Shakespeare. ~ 

“But, Bill,” says Shakespeare’s 
friend, “I’ll be bodkinized if I see the 
sense In that song Ophelia slugs, nor 
why you put the song In there for her 
anyhow.” . '

“When you’ve been in the show 
game as long as I liave,” replies 
Shakespeare, still a bit excited over 
the first performance of “Hamlet,” 
“you’ll know that when the producer 
wants a song in a scene, tho song 
goes In. Besides, this girl that's play
ing Ophelia was a hit in musical 
comedy, and the manager argued that 
the public expected to bear her sing 
somewhere in the piece. Let's go 
over to the Mermaid and buy drinks 
for the critics.”

WHiTTEMORC BA08. Sl O O ^
I Oldest and

Shoe J‘*olUhc4^'olUheo in  Ike W a rii. T

Y o u r  L i v e r  , 
I s  C l o g g e d  U p

of Serte-Thot’d Why Yoa’re Tired- 
—Hava No Appetito.

CARTER’S LITTLE.,
LIVER PILLS
will put you right . 
in a few daya.^

T h e y  do^ 
their duty^
CureCon-j

stipation, ® ^ a
Biliousness, fodigestira and akk Headacbm 
SMALL PnX. SMALL DOSErSMALL FRIG^

T o k io ’t  F ir s t  S k y s c r a p e r .
With the completion of a seven- 

story building. Tokio is able to boast 
,of the first skyscraper in its history.*̂  
The structure, begun in January. 
1910, was but recently completed. It 
is considered fire and earthquake 
proof. It w'as designed for offices, 
and is espocially noteworthy because 
it is probably the highest of its kind 
In tbe for east.

Genuine miut b u r  Signature

CURBS BURNS A N D  CUTS.
Cole’s  CsrboltSBlv* ctopa pain Inntaatfr. 

Cures quick. Noscar. AU druasi^.ZSand 50c. Adv.

A preachment by any other namo 
mould be quite as unwanted.

DR. J. D. KELLOGG’S

A S T H M A
Remedy for th e  prom pt relief ot* 
Asthm a and Ney Fever. Aek your 
druffglet for It. Writ* tee FBU lu k f i- ' 
ttORTHBOP A LYMAN CÔ  UL, BUFFALfll tLt^

P A T E N T S^ 'lo fton .D .U  Bookafi

W. N. U., DETROIT^ NO. 44-1912;

Stops BacKache
Sloan’s Liniment >9 a splendid remedy for backache, stxfi 

joints, rhemnatism, neura^a and sciaiica. You don't need to 
mb it in—|ust laid on lig&y it gives comfort and ease at once.

Mr. G i d . B uchanan , of Wrick, O U z., wtksi>>-^X have used y o o r l i ^  
faneat for tbe post ten y e s n  for pzin ia bock zimI stiff new and &ad n  ta t  beat 
Limment 1 ever tried. J  reconunend k  Ip sayooe for patae e f  sa y  Uad.**

Dearborn.—Nearly $2,500 in money 
haa been found io tbe old 
ahanty occupied for yeara by Adam 
George, who died two weeks ago in 
the Boulevard aanitarlum, Detrcdt Al
though he possessed a  iarm and stock 
valued at $15,000 and had a  small tor- 
tune boarded ia the bank, his death 
was attributed to the want of piwper 
care and starvation.

Jackson.—Priaonera aervlng 
tencea la the county are t o ' be 
placed at work in building roads in 
Jackson county. During the preaent 
aeaeion ot the superTtsora^an teWro- 
priatkm of $74,585 wan made tor the 
beildlBg of good rouda In thia oouaty. 
Tbe road eomibieeionera x ktw  plan to 
use a number ot tbe pTfeonera ta  tbe 
conatruetioa ot the highway* akd-ap 
ptteatloa erfll probebly be made by the

-eH tbe boerd. f t . t i  th e  plan
4iiW8MBMr»'’to^pork thm M ,.
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Fen? B a k in g

“ M ETCALUME 1
B A N N G ^P O W D E B

B « /—because it’s the 
purest. Best—because 
it never fails. Best— 
because it makes every 
baking Iig h t3 » ffy  and 
evenly ra is e d . Best 
—because it is m oder
ate in cost—highest in 
quality.
At your grocers.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

WoeW* Par* Food Esp^ 
eUie«, CUeacot UL 

PWm Fiaae^
UU.

. Ym don*t $am mtmg pmt Iqy
cAeop 0T hig-<an baking pmodtf. Doni 
ha maU^. Bay CabantL It’a mom 
acommical-^tnom whclaemm—gioa 
hastraaaba, Calum^Ufarn^etiarJa 
tomrm^mJaoJa,

LEFT THE HUSBAND SHOCKED

W ife's Departure 'From Ordinary Line 
of Conduct Both Puzzled and 

Annoyed Him.

Jimeon was a little, sharp-eyed shoe* 
maker with stooped shoulders and a 
chin whisker. He lived In ' a Mi8< 
eouri river lown, and whenever he 
drank too much he used to wind up 
by going home and thrashing his 
wife. She never failed to go over to 
a  neighbor’s after a session with the 
old man and complain bitterly of his 
treatmenL

After a while the neighbors grew 
weary of the oft*ropeated tale and re
marked: "WeH, you seem to like it. 
You alTv*ays take it willingly. Why 
don’t  you pick up soihething and hl^ 
him with tt the next time he whips 
you?”  ̂ ,

The wife considered, the matter, and 
the next time her iord began to beat 
her she grasped a chair and smashed 
It over his head. The.old .man fell 
b ^ k  In stark amazement^ dropped 
his hands, and stared at her.

“Why. Mary! Why, Maryl” -he 
whimpered. "What on earth is  the 
matter with you? You never done 
this way before?”

Of
“Doesn’t the sight of a peach make 

yon want to smack your Ups?”
- “No, indeed. The sight of a peach 

icakea me want to smack bar Upa.*

ALBERTA

#•

t — ir«

Raises Corn and Chickens on Great White Way

Ne w  YORK.—A real country farm 
on Broadway In which vegetables 

of all kinds thrive, and which chick' 
ers serenely pecking at the soil un
disturbed by the roar of subway trains 
nbove, and the din of trafllc below, 
sounds more like the fancy of one 
of the city’s rich men the reali
zation of the ambition of an Italian 
fruit stand keeper. The farm with 
an ancient two-story frame house oc
cupies &00 square feet In a triangu
lar plot on Broadway between Man
hattan street and West One Hundred 
and Twenty-ninth street The tri
angle U inclosed by a ted-foot board 
wall except on One Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth street, where there Is a 
low rustic fence. Thousands of per
sons from the elevated subway struc
ture a t Manhattan street have viewed 
this rural scene with lotereat and 
have wondered who the city farmer 
could be. %

He la Frank Hnccia, a  middle-s!ised 
Italian. Muecla maintains a  fnilt and 
cigar stand eetslde of the triangle. 
He came to this country to seek his 
fortune 20 years ago from Naples, 
where his father biM a large farm. 
Muccia brought w l^  him hero a 
strong love for farm life. He became 
the owner of a fruit stand, but the 
desire to have a farm and bring up 
his family of ten children as the chil
dren of a farmer’s son should be 
raised grew stronger with him each 
year. In a city of tall buildings and 
crowded spaces he  could see little 
hope of realizing his ambition. He 
could not move to the country be
cause bis stand .and business was 
growing better all the time, and then 
there were the wife and the ten little 
Mucclaa to be fed and clothed. Nine 
years hgo. bbwever, his opportunity 
came, and with his family be. moved 
to the triangle. He c ldar^  away the 
rubbish which littered the place and 
started to cultivate the soli.

In a window of his stand the other 
day a  sign was displayed informing 
passersby that tomatoes fresh from 
thq farm were for sale. Two of them 
could be bad for a niek^. They were 
the size of grape-fruit, and he pointed 
to them with pride. Muccia has a reg
ular line of customers, to whom he 
sells the products of bis farm.

H iC m G A N  m m  
T E R S E L Y  T (& B
Ovid.—The Incendiary who has 

caused a half dozen fires in the 
business section of Ovid the last three 
weelm Is evidently not a  whit dis
mayed by the action taken by the 
council In offering e reward of |100 
for evidence that .will lead to his ap
prehension.' His latest escapade was 
an effort to destroy the Main street 
bridge. After spreading kerosene oil 
liberally over the timbers, be Igidted 
a fuse made of wire and rags, which 
had been p^ced on an abatment and 
attached to the under side of the 
bridge. The early evening blase was 
extinguished before much damage had 
been done. Sheriff Schavey of . SL 
Johns is here makjpg an investiga-

Mirth Before Audience,, a Fight Behind Scenes
C HICAGO.—“Gigantic and glorious 

festival of mirth and melody.” “A 
brilliant half-hour mosaic of musical 
comedy, ^uperbly staged.”

“Ten dainty, dimpled Broadway 
beautiea Just like the French cab
arets.”

That’s what a local theater bill says 
about a skit before the footlights 
there.

Municipal Judge R. F. Robinson saw 
part of the show the other day and 
is inclined to doubt the veracity of 
the bill. It was given a piecemeal 
s t a ^ g  before him in the Hyde Park 
ponce court His program read: 

Defendant—Frank Griffith; known 
in the skit as “Josh Kidder, a waiter 
who know's his business.”

Plaintiffs—Lllltan. Bertha and Ida 
Lewis, ddneers, and Mrs. Bessie Lew*- 
is, their mother, the first three being 
known in the skit respectively as 
“Lotta Racket,” “Louise Louder” and 
“Peroxa Snow.”

The “heavies” were Detectives Mc
Guire and Rank, who niade the 
“pinch.”

•“Lotta Racket—er—I mean Lillian 
Lewis—to the bar," ordered the fudge 
when th^ case was called. Up tripped 
a brunetj^ with a big picture hat.

“It was this way, judge.” she said. 
“I T̂ as out doing my dancing stunt 
whea I bkard a scream back of the 
wings. I Just knew it was Frank Grif
fith beating mother, so I ran off with

out finishing, my act to help her. Half 
of the company had attacked hen and 
her screams were so loud the atage 
manager had to ring down the cur
tain to keep the audience from think
ing there was a fire:

“Then they laid for us outside In 
the alley after the show and tried to 
beat us up -again. We broke about 
even, though, I guess. Then mamma 
went to the police staAon for protec
tion and had "JoBh”—that Is, Frank— 
arrested. All the trouble started be
cause his wife don’t like people of our 
race.” ^

Judge Robinson listened for a while 
and then ordered silence.

“It must have been a gigantic and 
giorlous festival of mirth and melody,” 
the judge said, reading the program. 
"It was so mu.ch so that I'm going to 
let you settle it among yourselves. 
These back-of-the-stage fights are too 
much for an ordinary judge to attempt 
to squiore. I’ll discharge the prison
er.”

Profitable Bee Hives in Loft of a City Barn

fynLWAUKEE, Wls.->-An apiary coo- 
iH  taining four unusoally large and 
busy families of exceedingly product
ive honey bees, conducted in the loft 
of a  sWall stable in the rear of a city 
home, is  one of the most unique in
dustries in Milwaukee.

WUilam Norenberg and bis brother, 
Fr^eriek, 794 Hubbard street^ are the 
proprietors. They lay it is one of the 
easiest and most profitable bustnesses, 
consMertng the Investment, that can 
be conducted at home.

“I have been keeping... bees for about 
five years,” ^aid WUlIam Norenberg. 
“I started with two frames of bees 
and a  qi^een and now I have four ex
tra  l a t ^  hives, from which each year

I get a total of between 250 and 300 
pounds of floe honey. Cone honey is 
worth an average of 25 cents a pound, 
so you will see that I get a alee profit 
from my bees, when you consider that 
they cost me practlc^ly nothing.

“But aside from the profit the bees 
afford us a greet deal of entertaining 
study. Nothing can be more interest
ing than watching the manner in 
which these busy little workers keep 
their houses In order, the manner In 
which the guard bees of each swarm 
do sentinel duty gt the entrance to 
their hfve, ready to give battle to 
robber bees from other swarms, which 
are always lurking about, ready to 
steal from other hives Instead of go
ing out and foraging for honey.

“Some people may aak how the bees 
are fed. The answer is that we never 
feed them. never have found it nec
essary to h^p  them find enough food  ̂
Of course, they have no trouble in the 
warm weather, and while they sfhy 
close to th^tr hives during the cold 
weather, as soon as the sun srpears 
the bees leave their hives and go ont 
.foragliig.”

Bewails Loss of $800 He “Squandered” on Wife

D e t r o it , h ig h .—From a courtship 
that started one Sunday after- 

noMi nearly two years ago when he 
drove by the home of the charmiug. 
but flery-tempered little Italian girl.

Di MIcheBe. at 535 Russell 
street, followed by a hasty wooing, an 
eaily marriage, to the dlv(Hoe court 
has been the brief but highly ezeifiag 
saatrlmonial adventure of Joe Pal- 
enno. . ^
..Joe doesn't,bewail the prospective 
loss of fils wift so much as the load 
of the savings that he squandered on 
her before and aftw* their marriage. 
*Touf! ISOO, she’s gone 111m that.” 
■aid Joe expressively, blowlhg out a 

fierce blast of macaroni-laden breath. 
*T ^uy heem the fort* dollar coat; 
he’s  socks |S.M a  pair, fine new aboes. 
pay de fhgs do' for them, de big hat, 
$15. fine new. silk d ren ; alia de mun 
.1 had. Ndw. nothing, not a. cent 
left.” . ,

*d “gjUidc wadding” ac-Thcy
r to J«(S.

mother-in-law. Joe c h a le t. He de- 
clai^^  that his fnotfi^t<4n-law Inter
fered whmi ha riiided his wife, and 
that she refused to let her daughter 
go away when Joe rented a flat Joe 
says his wife told him he couldn't take 
her away.

A week after Joe went back to get 
his dothea and he says they both 
Jumped on him and pommeled him so 
that he had to run away without hit 
behmglngs Joe having failed to 
make gias Impressiovi, sent his broth
er Sant He didn’t  get the efethes.

Vlathis
U s troa- ”1 don't ]

tor -
r iittM ied  cdJoe. ”1

what ds I
i d M i t f  I

s i ^

vttg, and ^  1
war his fl^dniaW I

Kalamazoo.—William Meyrl. who 
ran away from his home in Zur
ich, Switzerland, when fifteen years 
old, and who had heard from 
his parenta but four times In the 20 
yehrs which have elapsed, has been 
located at Lawton, a village near here, 
and notified that he is heir to more 
than half a million dollars. Meyrl 
came to this country 20 years ago, and 
assumed the name of Frank M. Re- 
mont. During his residence at Law- 
ton he has become well to do.

Kalamazoo.—Mrs. A. D. Wood, 
known as the “guardian angel of 
the county jail,” is dying at her 
home. Prisoners when they heard of 
the woman’s serious Illness expressed 
keen sorrow, for no matter in what 
condition a man came to the jail, she 
was always the first one to visit him 
and endeavor to aid him. She has 
been a dally visitor at the Jail for 
over a score^of years and conducted 
all of the chapel meetings -held in the 
Jail. She is suifering from a stroke of 
apoplexy.

Rattle Creek.—Two draft horses 
valued at $250 apiece, belonging 
to William Strait, a farmer living 
three miles east of this city, died from 
poisoning. The affair is said to be the 
result of spite work on the part of 
some enemy of Strait’s. Doctor Hart, 
after an examination of the dead aol- 
mais, found traces, of arsenic in the 
stomachs. Sheriff Fonda has posted 
a reward of $100 for the arrest of the 
miscreant who perpetrated the deed.

Rochester.—Seventy-five delegatei, 
representing 15 clubs embracing 
nearly 500 ; members, held their 
twelfth annual meeting of the 
Oakland County Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs here with tw'o sessionii. 
Mrs. Martha Hatton of Farmington 
presided and was re*nlected president. 
Miss Estella Downing of Yysilantl d'> 
livered an address on woman suf
frage.' The next meeting will be held 
In Oxford.

Petoskey.—WTiIle sitting on hli 
bed dressing, W. X. Gale, sixty- 
nine years old. for 49 years resident 
of Michigan, fell to the floor, and died 
within a few moments, the cause be
ing apoplexy. He was bom at Syra
cuse, N. Y., and came to Michigan 
when twenty yearn old. For some 
years he was an auctioneer at De
troit, later taking a position as travel
ing merchant. The widow and a 
daughter. Mrs. J. W. Myers, of Petos
key, survive.

Kalamazoo.—All the theaters la 
Kalamazoo have consented to give 
a certain per cent of the receipts 
^t one performance to the Equal Suf
frage association tn this county. The 
association has been running behind 
financially and following the meeting 
when Rev. Caroline Bartlett Crane 
made such an eloquent appeal for 
funds, the theater managers decided 
quickly to give the suffragists finan
cial aid.

Coldwater.—The dead body of
George Kellogg W'as found at the 
bottom of a 120-foot shaft at the ccuU 
mine of the farm of Daniel Warner, 
near this city. It is supposed that ho 
was struck by a failiog weight, fell un- 
conscloua into the water at the bot
tom of the ^ laft and was drowned. 
Kellogg was^ twenty-eight years old 
and leaves a young widow.

Grand Rapids.—Rev. Fr.-H. Matkow- 
skl, sixty-nine, {lastor of S t Isa- 
dorej^ Catholic ehu r^, died at St. 
Mary's hospital after four days’ ill- 
ness from pneumonia. Exposure mad 
cold, while superintending the con
struction of the new S t Isadora 
church, for the realization of which 
he had struggled for 13 years, super
induced pneumonia.

Dearborn.—Nearly-$2,500 in money 
has been found ‘ in the old 
shanty occupied for years by Adam 
George, who died two weeks ago in 
the Boulevard sanitarium. Detroit Al
though he poaaeSsed a term and stock 
valued a t $15,000 and had a  small for
tune boarded la the bank, his death 
was attributed to the want of proper 
care and starvation.

Jackson.—Prisoners serving sen
tences in the county Jail are to be 
placed at work in building roads In 
Jackson county. During the present 
session of the supeiwlsors''an appro- 
priatloo of 974̂ 535 was made tor the 
building of good roads In this county. 
The road eemmlssiooers how plan to. 
use a  number ctf the prisoners in the 
cemstruetioa ot the highifays sud ap-
pUpaCloa wfll 1

ra t  gb a i
I by the

tfa 'Of the board, ft^is tb a  iptan Of tlni

lB t te f in r s l  pttkrihto i
'‘■-IX-

N O TH IN G  Ev& E  TO  DO.

“Why did you leave youf last place?” 
“Well, I couldn’t  get along wld de 

boss and he wouldn’t git out!”

FACE ALMOST COVERED WITH 
PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS

Atchison, Kan.—“For a number of 
years I suffered very greatly from skin 
eruii^lon. My face waa very red and 
Irrilated. being almost covered with 
pimples and blackheads. The pimples 
were 'scattered over my face. They 
.were a fine rash with the exception of 
a. few large pimples on my forehead 
and chin. My face burned and looked 
red as if exposed to either beat or 
cold. I t was not only unsightly but 
very uncomfortable. I tried several 
remedies but couldn’t  get any belief. 
I . was recommended to use Gutlcura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment.

“1 applied the Cuticura Ointment In 
the evening,, leaving it for about five 
minutes, then washing it off with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. I wash
ed with the Cuticura Soap and hot wa
ter also several times during the day. 
After about four months of rais appli
cation, my face was clearsj of the 
pimples. I still use .the Cuticura 
Soap.” (Signed) Miss Elsie Nielson, 
Dec. 29, 1911.

Cutfeura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
{k>st-card “Cuticura, DepL L, Boston.” 
Adv.

'  BAD BA< 
M AKE W

P O
BAIH»

Backa<hs iBuhas (be daily toil, tor 
thoosandi, aa agony hard to ec^are.

Many of (hew ooor stsBerera have 
kidney troobla and don't know it

Swollen, kidneys wnallv
hand ia band with irr^alar k*'*—  
action, headidie. dizziaes% aei 
ness and deipooden^.

When 'Scaring so, try Doan's Kid
ney Pills, the best-recommandoA 
kidney remedy.

Hereto ea OUe Caee
X. W. Prtect. TMniauatem- 

T iU e.O ta lo .B n : 
“I «Ks In sw h il 
coadlUoa. her- ■----- '

smell of e y  bee t werveoBMBtly 
a to v la r  w on* 
end itae fcieiMV■—--*---UWB-
rills con-d me 
eriAT d o c s o r b  
fa lM , eitd I 
baT«  ̂ bed no 
Uouble since.”
G ot D o tb ’i  a t . Abv O ra s  S tem , gBe a  B ox

D O A N ’ S
POSlERA O LBlN U f C O . B U F FA ID , f t  Y .

: V"7

iTv LAM m r ¥AM)imr 
7 J^g w ^ |^ « iw a tas^ -e to.FiMcer ̂ amtv

They meet erety  aoU>Ulaa ktaoMof-

ludle»- eitd ehliarenV boots end staofta,
“  “ ‘“ T**, tie. .--F m B e h  *-----  “,iUin * -

ih«^ shteas- 
I G U mm,'* mm  .  d pollTtalnctaO 'w i tU o a t  n t l t b l n c , ___ _____ _ .

K T A U  cooiolnailun (oreleeoUui t i^  pollsb 
kind-t »r raifMMor lao stauct. 10e .^ D « a d T - e tM a ^  

I IA I IY  K I . I T K  com bloellea to rfen iw ew a  »bw . 
tnke pride In taavlng ibetr ttauee look A l. t t^ o fs ^  
color end liL«tre to an  blaek itaoeB. Ihd ls taw ltb a . 
bruftta o r eknh, M  coate. •‘ K l l t a ’* s ite  St'eesla,

Talk With Shakespeare.
“But, Bill,” Bays Shakespeare's 

friend, ‘Til be bodkinized If 1 see the 
sense In that song Ophelia slugs, nor 
why you put the song In there for her 
anyhow.” ^

"When you’ve been in the show 
game as long as I have,” replies 
Shakespeare, still a bit excited over 
the first performance of "Hamlet," 
“you'll know that when the producer 
wants a song "in a scene, tlio song 
goes.in. Besides, this giri that’s phiy- 
Ing Ophelia was a hit in musical 
comedy, and the manager argued that 
the public expected to hear her sing 
somewhere . in the piece. Let’s go 
over to the Mermaid and buy drinks 
for the critics.”

tno urL vbameaiMld.
WHITTEMORC BROSi. & OO.,' 

2 0 .2 D  A lb A n y  D t., OmmtorHtettaf
2'ha O ltiest a»d l A u ^ s t  M a n v ja e c v r t r a ^ m  

Shoe Poliaiiea tn iha World. ;

Your Liver 
Is Clogged U p

of Sorto-hat’a Why '
—Havo No

CARTER’S L irr iE .
LIVER PILLS
will put you rig^t . 
in a few days.^

T h ey  do 
their auty.j 
CurcCon-j

Bti^tlon,  ̂ A.
Biliousness, Indigestjpn and Sdc Headacbr
SBIAU. PILL. SMALL DOSÊ SMALLPIUCIE-

Tokio’s  First Skyscraper.
With the completion of a seven- 

story building, 1'okio is able to boast 
of the first skyscraper in Its history. 
The structure, begun in January. 
1910, was but recently completed. U 
Is considered fire and earthquake 
proof. It was designed for offices, 
and is especially noteworthy because 
It Is probably the highest of^its kind 
In the far east.

Genuine must Signature

DU. J. D. KELLOQQ’S

A S T H M A
CURES BURNS AND Cl̂ TS.

Cole^a Cu-boliaalm  ctopa th« pain Inutantlr. 
Cures quick. N osesr. A l l  drusi;eiscs.2Sand 50c. Adv.

A preachment by any other name 
would be quite as unwanted. ^

Remedy tor th» prompt relief a#' 
Asthma end Hay Fever. Aek your 
druggist for It*' dWte to fREE liilFLfi' 
NORTHBOP * LYHAII COh IX , BUFFMA n X .

PATENTS
W. N. u., DETRO IT, NO. 44-1912:

Stops BacK ache
Sloan’s liaiment tn a splendid remedy tor backache, stiff 

joints, rhexnnatisin, neura^a and sciatica. You don't need to 
tub it in^just laid on ligtoly it gives comfort aad ease at once.

Best for Pafa sad SlMIbsis
MiuGid . BocBANAN,of Welch,. Qkls., wdlss>—*'I havetued voarlie- 

Imeiielor the past too yearn for pain to faarit and stiffiicsssBd find ndM best 
Unimeiit I  ever tried. 4 recoamend it to sayooe for priM of a ^  ktod.**

is good tor sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or MFeness d  tbe 
muscles, and ^  affectioBS of the ffircat aiM chest

Cot tattrs tcasT r
R. D. BuaoovitB, of MaysriBe, Ky., RR. «, Worn 

jL writes:—**I bed seme ptonslMtsMeamyditoil' : 
d«v»; 1 got a  bottle of yosr listoMsr sad bad tBitiie 
kdBef gt the fifth ^tHcatiocu”

RcSevsd S e m e  M s  la SMsilme 
Ma. y. Dndkiwood, of sooo Wame Avo.', 

Cbicalp. III. writes: — IstS'eylBBO poKsiar . 
^.occu^tion, and dnito last Srpumbaf ^va  

Brifer^ with severe pkia ha both Maldera.. 
^  1 could Dot rest n l ^  or dqr.' 'Ose of mf

frioids told *aia sheet tb i i is^ . 
-Tbreo appBcadeea cempiel^ aired 

SM sad 1 wfll mane be wftheat k.”
Mes

r t l S M
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'
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New
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We are receiving something new in Furniture neariy every day, and our stock 
was never larger or more complete than at the present time. Come in and see our 
line of the veiy latest and best designs in

X

Couches, Ohairs, Bed Room Suites, 
Carpets and Rugs, Metal Beds, Kitchen 

Cabinets, M attresses, Etc.
*See our Lace C urtain S tre tch o ^  w ith both stationary and adjustible pins.

SCHRADER BROS.
AMBULANCE ON CALL.

Stoves Delivered in 
Double-Quick Time

S tep  in to  o u r sto re  a n y  morninj?- th is  w eek, p ick  o u t
the “ Garland”  heater, base burner, range or cootstove you like best, and on the 
tame day we will deliver it to your home, set it up for you and build a fire in it.

Use the stow every day for a month. See If yon have 
ever seen anything to eqnal it in any way 

We will guarantee you permanent satisfaction.
I f  a**G arlaod*’r z v T f a i ls t o g iv c th e s e r v ic e o f a 6 r s t -c la s s  

s to v e , y o u 'l l  find  b o th  u s  a n d  th e  m a n u fa c tu r e r  re a d y  
t o  a d ju st  th e  tr a n sa c tio n  to  y o u r  c o m p le te  sa tis fa c tio n .

Such is our faith in "Garland” Stoves and Ranges. 
For 41 years they have proven themselves the ‘world s

best.”  Over four million families have used them. We 
have no hesitancy in sayias; that "Garlands" are the 
utmoit in stove quality.

Makes no diri.rence whet styJe cf ctove you want or 
what you wis.'i to pay, Utere ts c "Garland’' io suit you.

May we sho\^ you these stoves ?
Won’t you come in and take a look at them—and 

^rue them ? ;
They’re all «/T£>—right from the 

big factory in Michigan.
See them today, if possible. Win

ter, with iis cold, ice, wind and 
saow, will be up»oa us before we 
realize it. Best be comfortable 
now. in a warm cot/home.

M W #

Our Prices 
Are Right

L
> V

• ■

«

•
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For State 
Representative 
Third District

Chas. E. Dowqini
Y our Support will be 

Appreciated. .

EASY I jO A I ^  m a n u r e  SPREADER
Is the product^f an independent manufacturer. I t is 
the simplest and strongest constructed manure spread
er ever offered the American farmer. It has strong 
angled steel sill and heavi y reinforced the entire 
length.oft e machine, which.insnres light draft and no* 
warping out of shape even though it i more exjMsed to 
the moi^ severe tert'of the elements of any implement 
used upon the farm. The oil bath worm-driven apron
in •  veer importMit teo«or» p 'evantiDe tinj poMibUity of gtmr cuttdnff nod 
driyeo Um npCoa noeimtDly either op hill <ft down. The doublehill down.
n i n l  vraageiDent of nil the tMth ia Uie beater, preventiB^ windrowina 
of tte  ommire lad ennblee the opentor to Ipiow oxaetly the nenonnt of 

For further particulars about this

H . L angw ortK y» ,
m t D ealer a n d  A M lioM cr, W A T N E . M IC H .'
phone 243 IL  28, Plymouth Exchange.

Detroit, ICSEt.. Oetober U, I tu :  
Haaorabie Thamaa F. Farrak 

Coonty Clark,
City.

My Dear Mr. Farrell:
I rail*  it la only due you that tou 

ahooM be reflected County CHr* In 
the ecRBlBf alectloo. Aa a lavyer who 
baa bad aiucb bualaeaa with the 
Coanl7 C l ^ ’a office during your In- 
oumbeney, 1 believe that I expreea an' 
oplnloa. genaral la the profeulon, that 
you have auda a  aioat attentive, ex
cellent and efficient county clerk.

The admlniatratton of the great de- 
talla of the office haa been the very 
beet; your staff la made up of obU^ 
Ing. oourteoue and Induatrloua people, 
and all business In the office h u  b ^ n  
promptly attended to, and a correct 
dlapoaltlon made of the same.

You have handled, the public buai- 
oeea moat economically, aa the office 
under yon la aelf-eupportlng, and 
therefore not a burden to the tax
payer. The people will make a mis
take If they tail to retain you aa a 
public aervaint

Hoping for your beet aucceea, I am. 
Sincerely yonrs,

ALUkN H. FRAZER.
—Advertisement

I AMENDMENTS.

i To the electors of Plymouth township; 
I You are hereby notified that an ameod- 
I ment to Section Twenty-one of Article 
' ill of the Constitution of this State, 
, relative t') the right of women to vote; 
also an amendment to Section Twenty- 
one of Article VIII of the Constitution 
of this State, relative to the amendment 
of the charters of cities and villages, 

I shall be submitted to the qualified elec- 
I tors of Wayne county on Tuesday, 
November fiftn, nineteen hundreu 
twelve.

E d w a r d  G a y  e .
Township Clerk.

G E N E R A L  E L E C T IO N  1 S 1 2 .

A general election will be held in the 
to w D sb ip o f Plymouth, county el Wayne 
and state of kiiobigao, on Tuesday, the 
fifth day of November, 1912, at which 
election the following offioera are to be 
voted for, namely:

Fifteen electors for preeideat and vice 
preaideDt of tbeUnited Statey, governor, 
henteoant governor, secretary of state, 
•take treasurer, auditor general, aummey 
gmieral, eommieetoifer of the state land 
office, justice of the supreme court lor 
the term ending December thirty-first, 
1917, lo fill vacancy.

Judge of probate, Nieriff, county aud
itor, eoosty treasurer, county clerk, 
register of deeds, iwoeeeuting attorney, 
two circuit court cornmiimonett, two 
coroners, county surveyor, county road 
commissioaer Im  term eading DeMmoc-r 
thirty-first 1914, to fill vancancy wno 
oonn^ drain commiesiooer.

Representative in eongress a t large; 
representative in congress for the seooou 
congressional district, of which the 
township of Plymouth is a part; senator 

I for the first senatorial disene^of which 
the township of Plymouth is a  part; 
representative in the state legislature 
for the third represeotatve district of 
W ^ne county* of which this township 
is a  part.

Edward Gatde,
, - Township Clerit
; Dated October 22,1912.

**It la a  pleasure to tell you that 
1 Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the 
best cough mediciae I have ever used,”

! wrltea Mrs. Ungh C am pb^ of 1*- 
* voala. Oa. "1 have used it with ^  
my children and the resnlU have been 
highly aatfifactory." For sale by aU 
-deale^—AdvertiasmenL

W IL L IA M  H . H ILL  
P r o g r e s s iv e  C a n d id a te  C o n g re ssm a n -  

a t-L a r g e .

MR. VOTER:—Tfie office of Cen- 
gressman at-Large. which representt 
Uie entire State, has Just been created 
Every voter bas tbe right to vote lor 
Congressmsn-at-Large. It is a State 
office and your vote for me will not 
affect any District Congressman. The 
State is now represented by tweive 
Congressmen and two Senators, of 
which twelve are lawyers and only two 
are business men. Would it not be 
well to inject more BUSINESS prln- 
c lp ^  and fewer technicalities into 
our aws?

My opponent for this office on the 
Republican ticket Is a lawyer and has 
been in public office at Lansing for a 
number of years. He was L eutenant* 
Oovernor under Warner, when the 
great commonweallb of Michigan was 
bankrupt. Has anyone ever heard z 
word of protest from him as to (he 
Inefficiency of our State government 
during all the years he was In Lan
sing?

Every voter knows that over 9p per 
cent of the members In congress are 
lawyers: that has been true for years. 
They also know that the laws are so 
technical tbai the very men who make 
them will go into court and a lawyer 
oa either side will argue from one to 
twenty-four hours as to what tbe law 
really means. Then the Judge wMlI 
take from one to ten days to decide 
the very law that possibly be and tbe 
two lawyers referred to helped to 
place upon tbe statute books. In fa<:t. 
the laws are so technical that on (oc
casions when tbe Supreme Court of the 
United States.has been deciding some 
important point four learned judges 
have given opinion one way and five 
tbe other, which means that ONE MAN 
practically makes tbe law In such 
cases. I INSIST that It would be bet
ter for the people If there were MORE 
BUSINESS MEN in Congress to help 
eliminate tbe technicalities anfi de
lays In Judicial proceedings.

I find no fault with the lawyer as a 
professional man. Tbe lawyer, like 
the physician, engineer and sdentist. 
stands as an example of our highest 
type of especially trained professional 
men. But the point I wish to empha~‘ 
size Is: Thsre should not be such a 
large majority of any profession, 
whether doctors, lawyers or engineers. 
There should be nearer a balance of 
the different professions, and a larger 
percentage of boslness men, in tbe 
legislaklva halls of this country. In 
view of the increasingly compflcated 
relations, both foreign and domestic 
with which our Congreas daalA It Is. 
of course, propar It gbould be 
provided with efficrent legal counsel- 
Bat the peroantage la and always has 
baaa too large. There a lM d  be BK>re 
eeoaideratloa of nailoiial affairs from 
a  boalBsoa man's ktaadpoiat in our 
legisUclvs halls.

Mr. VoUr. If yoii fosl that a man 
with tasty years' hdslness experience, 
who haa tmvelad ta ^  every nook sod 
eoraer of the UaiUd States, thereby 
giving htm a aatlM-wide^view, c%a 
serve you better Congressmaa-at- 
Large, repreeeetlagj this whole Bute, 
than a  Uwyer who has spent tbe 
larger pan of Ms mitorlly as an office
holder St LansInkJ SUPPORT AND 
VOT* FOB MB NOVEMBBR 5TH.

W IL L IA M  H . M ILL.
Pregre^lvs Candidate.

— \dvertisemeot.

PIKE’S I  PEAK
purchased the

Miss'&sia TSfln entertaioed aeom- 
pMy of yoang people at ciards last 
TbarsSay evening. ' ^

Mrs.; Dnriee of Wayne is staying 
with her daagMert Mrs. Don Peefcard.l

EU Seboidk had the misfoitaneto lose  ̂
a horse this week.

Mrs. Emory Shook bas retnmed from 
her viMt to Yemar.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Money stteaded the 
poUtieal meeting and ehkdmn-pie sup
per at Salem W ^esd ay  night.

Mrs. Bolster and daughter left for 
Notthem Miehigan We&eeday for a 
visit to their old Dome.

Mrs. Adams has retoreed to her aid' 
home in Saull 6te Marie after a Ions 
visit with her brother and family, Ed. 
Sbuart.

Mrs. A. C. Laraway visited her 
daughter in Ann Arbor liM week.

Mn. Tom Gunn is spending the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Sbuart.

Mrs. D. Murray was a Detroit visitor 
Thursday.

A Duntber of West Plymouth young 
people, attended the ctenoe in Will 
Lyke*s new bam Wednesday night at 
Piaynea^lAke.

H C ̂ ocdsSsd, n i t  th» thIrtisNIi day St* 
Jonm hurm ttM tm  o’NorS la ttefbmesp,

f«r
Is e»vtlisr ssdarSg. ThMu «twsd'' tlite Older be yNlsl>idlh»^sm'i'3glv»
lessldtlamof bean* letae r0 ^  Jla^ anewspiM pna t^  uU  oin-uisif̂  leg la esMouuetvWWaSw

. .  .  l> U R F B t.

W.PUmt.

George Baehr 
Gleason farm.

Mrs. Frank. Marl 
Markey tbe latter 

Mr. and Mrs. J« 
troit callers ’Aiesda] 

Mr. Wentiander oj 
on the John Marin 

.Hildred Baehr 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
vUig vWlad Mn. 
and Mrs. Paul

|ay visited Mrs. J.
of last week, 

ih Roach were De-

Detroit is moving 
farm.

Ltbe brick school

yer of Pentos- 
parents, 

uDoay.

NEWBURG.
Tbe L. A. S. can congratulate them

selves on having tbe most successful 
home coming and fair (last week Fri
day afternoon and evening) that they 
have had since the society was prgan- 
ixed. Tbe receipts were about $120. 
Old acquaintances were there from Der 
troit, Lansing, Romulus and nearby 
places. Carloads of people from Plym
outh and autos lined up in front of the 
hall. The society wisnea to thank all 
who -TO liberally assisted in making it a 
success, especially tbe young ladies who 
helped in the dining room.

Word was recived from the ban ter 
up north that Arthur LeVan shot a deer 
the first day of their arrival in camp. 
Leigh'Ryder shipped home a fine doe 
last Saturday. They are having fine 
sport.

The L. A. S. will hold their regular 
meeting at tbe ball Nov. 8. A dinner 
will be served.

Newburg is at last awakening from 
its Rip VanWinkle sleep. A new store 
is being built on the comer near the 1>. 
U. R. waiting-room; also repairing on 
the hall is undef way. Mr. Carson has 
been m ^ing extensive repairs on bis 
house. Surely the spirit of improve
ment is abroad in Newburg.

Whitney I. Smith of Lansing attend
ed the fair and is spending a few days 
with friends in the neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. James Norris and son 
Edwin spent over Sunday at the par
ental home.

Mrs. Porter Grow also attended thd 
home coming and visited at Cictrk Mac- 
kender’s.

At the Newburg fair, Robert McGee 
won the blue ribbon with his fine show
ing of potatoes. The prize was a beau
tiful match box. Now if Robbie could 
only make a good match, be would have 
1(R>8 of use for the box. Mr. LeVan 
took se<Mnd prize.

Mrs. Mary Rutter, Robert Rutter and 
wife and Mr. and Mrs. Eld. Rutter of 
Detroit attended the home coming.

QTAT* OF _____
m. A t ■ sawi|iii MeoBBlir^ Wasnsa.te tiw A llas’ S a a * - J f t 6  -  -JS

prevtoaatoi fiviw

l ^ r a t a t e f M f c t

Prew et-ldsarO  Dnrtee. Judge fl< Piekela. ^
Ib the Better or the «smte of JoaSiia B. Meer. fffdOOBBSi'd.

ABhMte greeted to bor or eooe o tter  saS^Se

■eld ooort room, teeppotesod for tee r ii^  •

Aod It ti TivlhB Ordered. Thet e o o w ^  
thtt y d o r t e  iwMWite t e r ^ « a e S 5 ^  w S SP£?vlowte *id ttBeof te ju4^j^tte P̂I|g>-bMelLin S d tleg in H dl eooety o f W e ^ B

EDQAK O. DURPBB.

STARK.
George Griffin is a very busy man 

now days getting his fall work done, as 
he goes on jury for November and De
cember. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney have taken in 
a little baby girl. We wish them Joy 
with it.

Lulu Huber is caring for her aunt’s 
family while she is in the hospital.

About forty gathered at Rose Lawn 
farm Monday night to remind John 
Higgins that he had another birthday. 
He received many presents, one teing a 
beautiful set of cuff buttons, tie pin and 
bolder from the young men of this 
place. At 10:30 a dainty luncheon was 
served by tbe hostess when all returned 
to their homes wishing him many more 
happy birthdays.

Byron Harlow is tearing down tbe log 
part of his house and will build a more 
modem affair in its place. That is tbe 
last log bouee this part of the country 
will ever know.

Aaxon GUimore is spending a  few 
weeks with bis daughter, Mrs. Dkk 
Fisher.

Another oemeut bridge bas been add
ed to our town, one at Kattenbury’s cor
ners.

We have a new feed store S4 Stark. '
Mrs. Sarah Hoistogtoa is spending d 

few days witit her daughter, Mrs. Ike 
Qnneolly, a t Plymouth.

Mr. Sweeney has returned from the 
lakes and takes up ihis positlbn on tike 
good roads sgain.

Haxel Fisher was home and attended 
the party at Rose Lawn.

Ad old bam standing on Grand View 
farm was crushed in by the high wind 
last Friday night. A new one will be 
built by ̂ r .  Kinsley.

Will Dethlog^ entertained" .compaay 
from Detroit Tuesday night.

The Hen Lifts ths Mortgage 
Statlstles show that the hen is the 

beat paying investment on t^e fwm 
when given proper oare and attention. 
If yon want to get the best results, 
feed your chickens a  little o f HAR  ̂
YELL'S CONDITION FOWDBEB oc- 
castonaPy, it makes the bens Iny. No 
feed staff mixed With' it to a
large package; nothlBKhnt pore aiedi- 
e ine.. -grtna.2S--^,, psr pnakigi Bold 
^  U A ^ jp t ’e

■ ^

{ A t n w o o p p J  i - e t - r ,
Chat, c:; Chadwick. P r o h S T o S ^Judge of Praheia

m C .g !D R A P E R  ^
JEWEUESawi 
OPTOM£TKIST„

Eyea aoonrately fitted wttb OlaaBe.
PrioBB Beeeobeble. Olve us a t r i ^
Office oppoalte D. U- B. Waiting Boom .Plsraouth. Mncb -

R. E. COOHEk, Nf.D.C.M..

P h y s ic ia n  &l S u rg e o n .
OFKK E OVER BACCH'8 STORE 

BcJlPhuoeM ; L .«a i20 .

Dr.A.E.PATTERSON
Office aita residence. Main street, 

next Co Express office.
fli>Bn—until S a. m., t  to  m- aod after  

Talephune K. Plyrooatli, N leh .

DK.S. E. CAMPBELL.
25 W. Ann Arbor sC., Plymouth.

Diseases of the Eye and Ear. Glasaeo 
fitted accurately.

Phone 45.

I

1
WC O rF E R

the services of 14 Teachers and 
the use of the finest eqoip- 
meat for traiaiag Yoong Msn 
mad Women to snra g M  sni- 
aries in Business. Okr Nsw 
Catalog explains fully. Send 
us a post curd request for n 
copy. It wiU show roM seme- 
thing abont the sidsst, yst 
tbe most msdsrn hnphMSS 
school in our Statn Iddrssn 
Detroit Bniineei University. 
<5 West Grand River Ave., 
Detroit, BCi^ '

E. & SHAW. P re sM t

'^1

Deiroit. United Lines
Ptyawtli TIae Table

EAST BOUND 
W\j€ iietroitTla WeyneSrSOam eudeTeryhoar

t<i7:ijnpm: alau 0:44 p m  and 11:M p m, 
cbanglog at Wayuii.

NORTH BOUND 
L oarf Plymfnirb for N oithrlU e 6:U1 

a ID aod ev«ry hour to  7:(0 p m :
a m. 7:ig 
Blao t.-SS

p  m  a n a  iu :« i a  m .
ear« D etroit for Plymoutta 6 :0> a  m and e?tey  
hour tc  A:S0 p m : 7:30 p ra: ate) 9 p m  ana  
11 pm . changing cara at W ayae 
eave Wayn« for P ltinootb  A;44 a  m  and  
every boi<r Zo ‘!:44 p. ni rt;44 p m; 

lO tiSpm  and I C u i^ ig b t.
Cara ronaeOt at W ayne for Y p A se t l  and 

Pr»lDltiw«0t t o  Jack w o. -*r'

KidiMjy Diseases 
Dial>etes

Rheumatisth^ 
Liver, Bladder,

F’rostatic and
Urinary TronUes]

TAKE

San Jak
If yoa w  eufferi^l 

from Backache, '  Lune.] 
nea of the ttwcles, 
z i n ^  Headacshe. Co 
p ^o n , Swelling 
Liftabe,' Feet or Ankk 
Tubercidpas andTrooUj^ 
some C ot^s,

SAN JAK CURB
llw .riw iiia H e a t old M & a #  

diroiML
' ka0B70Ut>)Md«iig
n in  • •  s  Hly.

.Wfladi Sv> jek  w dw m
tlatroMoo or rMom O w l 
oat botUo. .,^^3

JOHNGAt^
Piymaai,iMiih. ■

m

priea


